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A district meeting of the West
Texas Rural Letter Carriers Asso-

ciation, and the auxiliary, will be
held here Saturday night, January
5th,ln the banquet room of Haya
Coffee Shop, beginning at 7:30
o'clock.

During tho businesssession, pre-

sided over by Mr. Holly, of Post,
presidentof the organization,plans
win De maue lor uie nnnual state
Convention, which will convene in
Lubbock In July. Harry Itody of
Tahoka Is secretary of the organi-
zation.

Mrs. Roy Wado, presidentof the
auxiliary group, will prcsido during
a businesssessionof that organi-
zation. Mrs. Hicks of Wilson Is sec-
retary.

Following the meeting, light re-

freshmentswill be served.Approx-matel-y

50 are expectedto attend.

:0MPANIES REPORT GREAT

INCREASE OVER YEAR 1950
city water works each list 92 more
connections at tho start of this
new year, comparedwith last New
Year's Day. Total gas meterstotal
1359, compared with 18C7 on Dec.
31, There are 2158 active wa-
ter meters today, compared with
2066 as of one year. ago.

Tho Increasein numbersof elec-
tric light users was slightly
(eight to be exnet), under tho
others on the two comparitive
dates.SouthwesternPublic"Service
lists 2581 active meters compared
with 2500 one year ago. lfBbould
be noted that the number of elec-tri- o

meters is several hundreds
higher than shown by any of the
other utilities serving Littlefleld.

The figures are gratifying to ev-
ery citizen, and every segmentof
local businesslife. They represent
an accurate,and never-failin- g yard-
stick of continued growth of the
city, both in actual numbers,and.
to a slightly. lesser extent, individ-
ual prosperity of tho citizenry.

FOR 1952 . . .

lists TakeA Look
te Year Ahead

from the east-wes-t clashwill be Intensified In
leap year Industrially, militarily, economically and.

reat defenseprogram,just getting into high gear,will
noney and materials in 1952 and even more in 3952. Pro-price- s

will be higher and Boncumer goods scarcer.
Igain jvrestle with wage-pric- e controls. Everybody'stax
lr. Voters will pick n President and thereby heln deter--

;n policy for one of the mostcritical lour yefcrs in world

specialist writers of the Associated PreBS foresee at
1952:

ilj AFFAIRS The world has seldom seeh sucha period
promised for 1952. Even if open warfare ends in Korea,

Iten rearmamentburdens.As western power growe, the
ie fatal Incident become acute. is not to say there

fear of war will live with every man. As the end of
fso will the critical time when westernpower will force
i temper her aggressivenessor make a break before her

gone.

3950.

only

That

(serious trouble 1b likely in the Middle East, where un--

atB and n feeling createa dnngerous vacuum.
great progressIn Europeanunity and defensestren--

bd Japanwill begin ta mwe their presencefelt in the Al- -

Bnsettllng U. S. elections will be over and the western
re solid everywhere.But financial troublesheightenedby
ireaten the structure. In that field perhapsmore than in

rednesswill He the great problems.
t's a Truman-Tof-t presidential race, it will be slam-ban- g

aarred. If tho President decides to run again, he would
(Continuedon sac.t Page)
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BANK DEPOSITS

Deposits In the bIx national and
state banksof Lamb county soared
to a new high, flguro, an all-Ura-e

high figure, according to a sum-
mary of the financial reports
wnicn were called for by tho fed-
eral comptroller of the currency,
and of thte Btate banking commis-
sioner,as of Dec. 31, 1951.

The figures show a total of
(two and one-hal-f million

dollars) more at the end of this
year, than was on deposit in the

ibanks of the one yearBter bankinginstitution ex

Member of the Associated Press

VOLUME XXVM1
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Seven educators from Lamb
County will attend the school

mid-wint- conference
in Austin, which convenes January
3 through January 6.

Tboeo who will attend from the
county are; W. D. McKay,

of the AmherstBchools; J.
T. Jones, of the 01-to- n

schools; A. Dooley,
of, Sudan; Rupert Spann,

apnngiako W. O.
Head, of the Spade
schools; Supt. Joe Hutchinson of
Littlefleld; and J. Ernest Jones,
county of schools.

Roy In

Roy Blessing, suffering from a
respiratory ailment, was admitted
to Veteran's Hospital at Amarlllo
for treatment last Wednesday.He
has been in ill health for several
weeks and has .bad -- pneumonia
three times this fall.

His niece Mrs. O. K. Yantis Jr.,
and huBband visited him in Ama-
rlllo last Monday.

Singers from over Texas, New
Mexico and some from Oklahoma
gatheredat the new Littlefleld high
Echool auditorium Monday night
and sang the old year out and tho- -

New Year in. Tho affair sponsored
by the Lamb County Singing n.

ononed at 8:00 o'clock and
.continued to two o'clock Tuesday
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ago. Tho total deposit
figures are: Dec. 31, 3951

Dec. 31, 1950

The above figures take into ac-
count tho sixth bank to be estab-
lished in tho county during 1951,
wlien tho number of banking Insti-
tutions was Increasedfrom five to
six, as tho new Cltizenn StateBank
of Earth was openedin December
of this year. ThiB healthy, enter--

I prising, north Lamb county young- -
five county opened

LAMB JANUARY 3,

Littlefleld citizens as a whole
have been in no special hurry about
paying their dlty taxes, which be-
came due on October1, and which
will become delinquent one month
hence on January 31.

As announced by
PostmasterW. D. T. Storey a sum-
mary of the poBtal receipts of the
local office Bbowed an increasefor
1951 of $5,747.05 over thoseof 1950.

The total receipts for 3953
154,068.81 as against $48,321.76,
representing13 percentincrease.

The receipts for each quarter of
3953 showed a deceased increase
over tho quarter of
3950, as follows;

For theQuarter' ending March
33, 3953, the receplts were $12,-832.9-2,

as against $33,680.27 for
1950;

For the quarter ending June 30,

morning.
Included in tho singers were

outstanding from Clovls,
N. M Portales. N. M., Lubbock,
Lovelland, Floydaila, Littlefleld and
Pettit.

The seventh and eight grade
homemaking girls' of Littlefleld
High school sold sandwiches,

AT ALL-TIM- E

HIGH FIGURE OF $21,313,973.70
actly 21 days ago, shows "deposits i showed the highest Increasein de--

totnllnc $591,000. and resourcesto- - posits, on Dec. 31, 1951 over Dec,
, ,, .... . i ... ..

taling $702,000. It accountsfor ap-- '31, 1950, that banning insiuuuon s

proximately one-fift- h of the coun-- deposits increase for the year to-ty'- s

depositsincreasefor the year, taling $792,337.63.

nnd in measureis an indlce of the Others in the county, nil
growth in populationand ing increases, were in most
worth In the northwest stancesonly slightly less than tho

of

imuiv uuumj. ..... ....., .v.. fcarile
All five of tho old established All of tho reporting nanKs snow lounu iucw .,

banks of the county showed sub- - very much higher deposit figures, accounts.

stantlal Increases,both in amount than shown in their last There is only one
the financial horizon, andof deposltB and in total resources, nanclal published thing

Littlefleld Security State Bank, about three montliB ago. (Continued on back page)
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FreezingRains Hit Area
County School

Heads Attend

Winter Meeting
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Nearly Half Of City Taxes
CollectedJanuaryFirst

City SecretaryStreet announced
on New Year's eve, that exactly
$43,690.60 of 1951 city taxes had
beenpaid, or slightly less thanhalf
of the $93,537.00 assessed and

INCREASE OF $5,747 IN POSTAL

RECEIPTS FOR 1951 OVER LAST YEAR
Wednesday

corresponding

show-intensiv- e

reports.made

PAGES

3951, the postal receipts were $11,-241.4-

as against $10,494.20 for the
same period of 3950;

For the quarter ending Septem-
ber 30, 3953, the postal receipts to-

talled $33,093.85 as against $11,-399.-

for the sameperiod of 3950;
and

For the quarter endingDecem-
ber 31, 1953, tho record shows a
total In postal receiptsof $16,902.60
as against $14,747.66 for the cor-

responding'period in '1950.
Tho postofflce recordsalso show

that there were 3,394,930 letters
passed throughthe local postofflce
for cancellationof stamps.

Sing Out The Old Year
And Ring In The New

r

doughnuts, cake and soft drinks,
while the Lamb County Singing
Convention served free coffee to
the hundredswho were In attend-
ance.

Lawrence Ivy, piano Instructor
from Lubbock servedaspianist for
the singers,while, Stillwoll Russell,
presidentof the Lamb County Sing-
ing Convention, acted as master of
ceremonies, assistedby Juniorpres-
ident of the Convention, John

Lamb County's New Year's
baby Is a girl, welghino six pounds
and ofur ounces who arrived 22
mlnutea aftermidnight, January
1st, 1952 and was born to Rev.
and Mrs. B. C. Walker, of Maple,
at South Plains Cooperative Hos-

pital In Amherst. Her parents
hadn't named her Tuesday after-
noon.
Tho fathorof tho first Now Year's

baby born in Lamb County is pas--
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PHOT08 OF DISTINCTION

Paymentof city taxes is expect-
ed to be sharply acceleratedthis
month of January,aspenalty is lev-

ied on delinquents effective Febr-
uary 1. The penalty is one percent
for each month of delinquency up
to six 'months, and then a six per
cent Interest levy also goes into ef-

fect.
The city offers no discount for

early paymentof taxes,as does the
State of Texas.As a result, State
and county tax collections usually
run proportionately heavier during
the three closing month of the
year.

City tax collections asof January
3, 3950 totaled $38,703.90, on an as-
sessmentof $83,478.66, or aboutthe
sameratio of payment as for this
year.

The office of County Tax Collec-
tor, Clarence Davis, did Hot have
the totals on collections tabulated
asof Monday, andttbosefigureswill
not do released until later this
month.

Two Littlefleld Juvenile boys,
aged 9 and 12, respectively, were
taken to Lubbock County Jail, after
their arresthere Monday, by city
and county law officials. The Lit-
tlefleld Jail does not havefacilities
lor properly segregatingJuveniles,
which prompted the decision to
transfer them to the more modern
Lubbock county Jail.

The boys, whose names arenot
published, due to their immature
ages, aro hold as suspects,and may
be chargedwith a numberof thefts
and burglaries which havebeen re-
portedhero for the pastfour weeks.

Included in these burglaries nro
complaints of theft and burglary

tor of tho Assembly of God church
at Maple. The maternal grandpar-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Nixon nnd
the paternal grandparents,Mr. and
Mra. J. M. Walker reside in Little-
fleld. Tho mother is tho former
Miss Mona Nixon.

The cpuple have one other child,
a son, aged two.

SECOND NEW-YEAR'- BABY
Just minutes to be exact,

the second baby born in Lamb
County on New Year's day, was
another girl, named Tyla Dawn, at
Littlefleld Hospital,nt 12:30 o'clock
January iBt, 3952, to Mr. nnd Mrs
L. A. Abby of LitUofield, weighing
6 pounds and ounces. She la their
first ihlld.

1951 BABY
Tho 1951 New Year's baby was

Jackio Don Matthews, born to Mr.

This is entirely natural and nor
mal, and takes Into consideration. .

tho fact that tho prior statements
were made before harvest, while
thosecalled for on Dec. 31, include .

deposits from the substantial cot- - .
ton and grain harvests, botbi r
which are practically completed,
and tho proceeds have generally

in ... v , .

were fl- -

and on
I I

'

t

"All the News While It's. News".

AND

superintendent

No. 89

The weather man promised, or
warned of a change from the sum-merllk- e

weather which prevailed
Sunday an Monday, for New
Year's Day and the weather man
must have made a New Year res
olution to tell the truth and only

because that dire prediction
Droved fully true, ominously ac-

curate.
Early New Year's Day morning,

or up until about 7 a.m., tempera-
tures remained balmy, and-warra.- r

Then the theremometerstarted,a
nosedive, anda trace of moisture
fell during the morning, and freez-
ing temperatureor lower remained
throughout,the New-Yea-r Day--' and!

(Continued on back page)

Farm Employment

MeetingMonday
:

Farmers and farms handsare in-

vited to attend a regular meetlnf
Monday morning between9 and 11

o'clock at the Texas Employment,
office in Littlefleld. J. D. Jordan,
head of the Employment office, will
assistfarmers in getting handsand
helping farm bands find Jobs. Tho
employment office is locatedat 104
East6th Street

The Monday morning meetings
are regtllur affairs for this month.

Two littlefleld Juvenile Boys

Taken Into Custody Monday
at the local Furr Food Store,
Brown Tire Company, Firestone
Store, and lastly theft of a big In-

ternational truck belonging to
Bates Turner, employed at tho
Farmers Co-O- p gin, and tho truck
was taken from that gin yard. Tho
truck was later recovered.

Other loot.which has figured in
the burglaries includes: $137 in
cash, additional money from Furr
Food, a pistol from Firestonestore,
and a rifle. ,

Investigations by officers aro
continuing, but the case will como
under juvenile court Jurisdiction, If
nnd when a charge is filed.

First New Years Baby Born
To RevandMrs. B. C. Walker

sixteen

and Mrs. J. R. Matthews of Routo
A, Hale Center, nnd was born nt
Littlefleld Hospital.

1950 BABY
The first baby born in Lamb

County January 1st, 1950'was a son
born to Mr. nnd Mrs. T. C. Mooney
of Sudan, bornat South Plains Co-

operativeHospital, at 2:28 a. in.
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Rumania..The World's Focusof Leprosy
About 12 persona In Texas romo down with lop-ros-

every year,according to Dr Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Olflrer ' Since 1021 over 300 individual cases
have been diagnosed, mostly In counties bordering
the Gulf Coast and Rio Grande Rler.

"Leptosy," Dr Cox says, "Is one of the penalties
of being human. No other animal ever gets It. You
do not need to worry a great deal about it because
It Is probably the least catching of all communicable
diseases.The horror and shameIn which the disease
Is held today Is a hold over from Dlblcal times.

"One consolation aboutthe whole thing Is that u
Russian satellite Rumania Is the world's focus of
leprosy.

"Tho disease takes two forms, one called tuber-
culoid because It resembles tuberculosis; and tho
other lepromatous. The second type affects twice as

Governor Allan Shivers has urged the automobile
drivers In Texas to learn proper hand signals and ap-

ply them while driving as a means of lowering the
"deathand injury toll on our streetsand highways."
This appeal Is contained in an official memorandum
Issued by Shivers whichdesignatesJanuaryas "hand
signal month" In the Lone Star State.

"The use of proper hand signals," said Shivers, "Is
n most effective weapon In the curbing of traffic ac-

cidents. The hand-signalin- motorist is the courteous
motorist. I am firmly convinced that if all drivers
were courteous while at the wheel, our traffic toll
would be reduced to the minimum.

"When a motorist applies hand signals In his driv-
ing, he automatically becomes conscious of all as-

pects of traffic safety and courtesy the protection
of pedestrians, the dangerof weaving in traffic, tho
death-dealin-g results of speed, the folly of hogging
the highway, the Importance of yielding the right-of-wa-

So, I urge all motorists to acquaint them-solve- s

with the proper hand signals and to apply
them diligently. Tbe hand signal Is the mark of a

GO

Lets go back 15 years and see
what was happening in Littlefleld.
The following bits of information
were taken from the Lamb County
Leader of the issue of Jan. 7, 1937.

Preparations were underway in
Littlefleld for holding the annual
New Year's ball, In honor of Presi-
dent Franklin Roo3evelt'3birthday.
M las.Fern Hoover was selected as
local chairman. A dance was being
planned to be held at the Legion
Hut.

L.-u,-t rites for Mrs. G. W. Chesh-o-r

of Sudan, who passed away as
result of suffocation in a fine that
destroyed the Sudan theatre,were
held at the First Methodist church
here, with Rev. W. J. Ray. Baptist
pastor and Rev. Marvin Norwood
officiating. She was the mother of
W. J. and A. C. Chesher.

WHEN von takt mrr
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Every
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At 412 Phelps Atc.
Littlefleld. Texan
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many men as women, presumablj bemuse"there are
more modes andopportunities for infection In men "

"Lepromatous patients live nn average of s to 10

years, while the type apparently
affect the patient's life span. Neither type Is ns
Mtchlng as tuberculosis or other communicable ills-Jase-

"Most cases of the diseasV are contracted during
childhood." Dr. Cox reports, "with manifestations ac-

tually appearing In the teens or early 20s.

"Medical' researchersat the national Leprosarium
at Carvllle, La., are having success In the treatment
of leprosy the use of certain drugs. The Te.ap,
State Department of Health can assist suf
feting with this disease In securing treatment ut
Carvllle."

Proper Hand Signals Would Lower Death Toll

LET'S BACK

FIFTEEN YEARS

courteous driver; he doesnt keep the other driver
guessing"

Shivers statedthnt a number of cities nnd towns
In Texas have carried out campaigns on hand signals
education, and in practically all cases, these points
have become recognized for their "courteous driv-
ers."

The state-wid- e hand-signa- l campaign is
by the Texas Safety Association, Inc. and is pat-
terned after the project conducted Jointly last Sep-
tember in Dallas, by the Citizens Traffic Commis-
sion and the Dallas Clvltan Club. Highway posters
and othermedia proclaimed the slogan- "Right turn

nana up. turn hand out Slow or stop hand
down."

The hand signal month In Texas is to be promoted
by the press and ardlo facilities throughout the State

is to be directed by J. O. Musick of Austin, Gen-
eral Manager of tho Texas Safety Association: Druce
Cunningham of Dallas, representing the Dallas Clvl-
tan Club and the Citizens Traffic Commission, and
Weldon Hart, of Governor Shivers press
staff.

Dr. I. T. Shotwell Jr., formerly of
Parkland hospital, Dallas, an-
nounced his association with his
brother-in-law- , Dr. C. B. Payne, in
the practise of medicine sur-
gery. Miss Denson who had been
nurse in Dr. Payne'soffice, assisted
the doctor and Mrs. Dava Hicks
had charge of the reception room.
Dr. Payne been In Littlefleld
three years, at this time.

On the society page of the Issue,
entertainment featured bridge par-
ties given by Mrs. L. C. Hewitt, and
Mrs. Jess Elms, and a buffet mm.
per honoring Misses Alice Lynn
Streetand Betty Ann Hilllard.

Era Gertrude Chisholm left for
Clovis. N.M. to Join her father who
had recently established a floral
shop in that city. She was to have
charge of the shop.

Supt. A. B. Sanders, Pat Boone,
president of Lamb County School
Board and F. O. Boles.Hnnntv s,mt
of Schools,attended the state rally
ai Austin, watch was called by the
State Supt. L, A. Woods, fnr tho
purpose Of dlSCUSSlncr th rno,lo,l
legislation in state,rural and truck I
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SudanVOC AG

StudentsTo

PracticeFarming
The board of trusteesof the Su-

dan Independent Schooldistrict has
completed an agreement with the
city council to rent 61 acresof farm
land to be farmed by the school's
vocational agriculture students.

Tho o tract is the eastpor
tion of the airport and will be used
by the students to grow crops and
raise livestock. The students who
will do all the work on the farm,
have typographical
map of the land and nl.-- inv
out terrace lines soon.

It is .planned to have tent hinnka
Of grasses. COtton and pr.Mn
ghums. Rent will be paid to the
cuy on regular one-thir- and one--

tourth basis.

aid, in preparation of the coming
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Entered As
Second Claaa Matter

at the
Office at UtUefleld,

January 2C, 1950
Under Act of March 3, 1879

E. M.DRAKE
BU81NE68 MANAGER
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Vernono Daniel, Santa Fe rail-roa- d

engineer, had unusual luck
In baoglng three of these
albino squirrelson hunting trip
in the Big Thicket near Sllsbee,

Lirtlef ield'sPost
Office DoesRecord
BusinessIn 1951

On December 20th, Llttlefield's
po3tofflce did record business
both from ftnnnnl.il annHnntr,t
and stamp cancellations. 1S.000
letters and cards went through the
cancelling machine 6u that dat-e-
more than at any other time dur
ing the year.

Postal receipts for 1051.
Christmas eve, totaled $53,340.68,
compared with S4S.321.9Sfor 1950.
or an Increase of $5,018.70 over
1950 business.

Total receipts for the first quar-
ter totaled $12,832.92; second quar--
ter, ?11,241.44: third nunrtPr 13.
091.85 and the fourth quarter up
to closing time, December 24th,
toiaieu JMb.174.47.

Postmaster Storey announced
that A. L. Dunn has been nrnmntn.l

substitute clerk to regular
clerk as of January George
Thompson will take Dunn's ni.ino
transferringfrom city carrier route.

BILLY WESCHKE HOME
Pfc. Billy Weschke with tho

armed forces, takinir hnnin imhin.
at Fort Gordon, Georgia, spent the
uuuuays nere with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Bill U'om-- o nn.i n.
sister and her family. He returned

ueorgia Saturday.
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See RODEO
AT ITS BEST

to Pahtial Will Roiers
Memorial Coliseum

First Show Friday
Night, Jan. 25 --Then

Twice Dally (2 and8 PM.) ThruFeb.J
Rodto Tickets fi Intl. Rtservtd Stat,
Adm. to Stock Show Groundsand Tax

fOT WOTH CIVIC OHtA WttENTS

"The Merry Widow1;

ntrlts lltst Pcpnltr y
if US I COMEDY

WITH

Edward EverettHorton
X

AS COMEDY IEAD
ffj)'f

Will Rows Memorial Auditorium
M1W1T5. . JO , fi M i ,A j
Rnwtd Uoli. U4Q.3 4Q.J.2 4Q.I 80 1 20

g5. treatLIVESTOCK

w EXPOSITION
S.'iS'l Wptltfi Finwl Plonllor

f

&

ftnuMli bs4 Specimen

Over 6,000 Head Cattle

'lOL. Horse,Sheep,Swine.
D- - Pouitty,Turkey,RaUxtt

Tex. Daniel Is at left holding two
of the rare squirrels.GameWard,
en H. W. Collins is at right.

AP Photo

Doings Of People
In SudanAnd Area

Mr and Mrs. PeteThomnsnn nm?
son, Donny, spent Christmaswith

in Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Dobbv

and her parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Vest of Littlefleld spentChristmas
With relatives In Frepnnrf ft--

Markham works in the Tax CoN
lector and Accessor's office in Lit
tlefield.

W. S. Morris. Who is Htntlnniul if
uiioxi, Miss., Is spending the holi-
days with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Shelby Morris and his slater Mrs.
Walter Neely.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernle Wagner
spent Christmas In rim-i- r r
visiting his parents.

Nelson Sherrill, McMurry collego
student, Is home for a 12 day
Christmas holiday. Ho is the son
of Rev. and Mrs. U. S. Sherrill or
Sudan. Rev. Sherrill Is pastor of
the First Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sterr had as
their holiday guests Mr. ami m -
R. A. Olldreth of DeLeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Collins
California are spending the
dayswith his narents.Mr. and
George Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Grave ,ad
as their holiday guests, their son,
Jimmy who Is stationed at Craig
Air Force basein Alabama.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wlanmnn nt
Cheyenne. Wyo., visited friends re--

cently. They are former residents.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pope havo

sold their farming equipment and
aro planning td move to California.

Dimmitt HasFirst
Armed RobberyIn

SeveralYears
South Plains officers were alert-

ed recently for a lone gunman who
took $40 In nanh frnn, , o
sidegrocerystore 13 miles south of
Dimmitt. in whnf SVio-- ir tr- """'"i xiuusionFowlkos called Castrocounty'sfirst..cu 1UUU017 m several years."

The gunman, described as about
21 ycara r age, ontered the Sun- -

SEE

FOR

C

nyaltlo grocery on tho Sprlnglako
highway nnd, brandishing a poarl.
handled .25 cnllbor nlttomntlc, took
two $20 bills from tho storo own.
era. Mr. nnd Mra. It. A. Ferguson.
Hn tlinn flod In n 1017 nr mm ni...

' rolet or Ford. Ono customerwas In

.

tuo atoro at the time
Slmrlrr .. '

"""'""el south. Hn w'"
nbottt 5 root in i"l.uet
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Veedol
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pi Protection
TOR cow --r

i

Vecdol Hoh--s freely in cold weather, assuresposim
lubrication at low temperatures. . . actually clean
motors as they run . . . protects bearings agains
corrosion and assuresquick, easystartinn. i

Give your car the protection of 100 Bradford!
Pennsylvania Vecdol The PremiumOil . . . Plu
Plcntyl I

votai jl yviicmi
DISTRIBUTOR FOR VEEDOL

Highway 84 Littlefield
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Martin's proudly to you, our customers,its Sale of Sales,
its JanuaryClearanceSale.And Clearanceit is folks! Regardless MALLORY

MEN'S
and CAXTONmk of cost, Regardlessof Conditions, Regardlessof everything, we

must haveroom for our brandspanking new Spring merchandise, HATS
ffl$mcHW which is arriving daily. Discontinued styles and brokenr fcrwgAJtPC sizes in these fine hats for men

miSsmw Everything must go every item in the store has reduced, at tremendousreductions.

ItZii M Cj nothingis exempt.This is it folks, your chanceof a lifetime to buy Values to $12.50
V " N t- r and save. Yes, you'll money by buying at the ridiculouslym $4.99Ik A f. low prices that will prevail during this greatsale. You'll start theia&

'
II x- '!' New Yearright by rememberingthat it's Martin's for you in '52.

fe- v
KM

LADIES'
--

JkM EN'S

SUITS
Choice any suit
in the house, re-

gardless of cost.

Values to $50.00

$18.88

MEN'S

HATS

lot Men's 100 wool
Hats mostly Texan style.
Broken sizes. Regular
$3.99 value.

$1.00

MEN'S
DRESS PANTS
WyPants,Sharkskins, Gabardine

une quality materials.
mm wniie they last, values to

114.77
MEN'S

"DRESS SHIRTS
Izesbut finest quality. Sanforized

I (ha, whites and fancies. Values to
an 'up price.

rj1.50Each
BOYS'
SS SHIRTS

loom and other top quality
mall and larae sizes only.

$2:M. While they fast.

if 1.11
N'S ARMY TYPE IV

Kf PANTS and SHIRTS

I l.U

1

4.50
REMEMBER!
This Price Both

Pantsand Shirts

99c
I

V' O iT

MEN'S
SPORT SHIRTS

One lot broken sizes Ken's Sport Shirts,
gabardine Broadcloths, and other wanted
materials. Values to $4.99 for

$2.77
BOYS' ,

SUITS
Broken sizes.Not left but
if you can find the sizeyou need
you will get a $16.95 value for

$9.95
Men's Knit Briefs and

Undershirts
Fine quality yarn. All sizes. A regular 59c
value. For clearance.

each

Men's Dress
Rayon wrap sox. Regular
39c value

pair

Men'sBossWolloper

CanvasGloves
Genuine Boss Wolloper' Gloves. Regular
39c In this Clearance Sale.

BOYS' TEX JEANS
Full 8 ounce Western Cut
Sizes 1 to 6.

$1.00each. Limit

Finest quality clothes made. Cut to
fit. Reinforced at point of strain. A

for the suit In this great Clear,
ance,

Per
Suit

Includes

Men's Blue Chambray

WORK SHIRTS

A fine quality with two pock-et- a

and aanforlied.Whllo last

fe

33c

Sox
1st quality. Dress

20c

value great

29c

Jean.

work
every

$6.00 value

shirt made
they

11 x 11 PLAID
TERRY WASH CLOTHS

7c Each

Each

till OI-- . )t) f

ii i b

Limit

iJ JLj JLj fc3

Mfl.

FH ' .ML

V

I i 1

..JFSIKMStFY
jBT

TOORSOPEN PROMPTLY
AT 9AM FRIDAY, JAN-- 4

LADIES' MID SEASON DRESSES
Every on our racks go, regardlessof of

this goods last.

B rfi
H9

dress must cost. Most them
are excellent for now and the next two or three months. BUY ONE
DRESS AT.ITS ORIGINAL PRICE, BUY THE OTMER ONE AT $1.00.
Bring member of your family or friend and split he total cost.
Remember only once year does Martin's give you this great value

Buy one Dress at the original
price, the 2nd Dresscostsonly

NYLON HOSE
Ladles we're, offering you the greatestbuys of your life,

advertisedGotham Gold Stripe hose, Spring colors, 1st qual-It-

Beautiful, Sheer60 gauge, 54 gauge and 51 gauge. Thesehose sell
regularly at $1.95. In this great sale

$1.00

LADIES GOWNS
Ladles rayon gowns. Assorted colors. Good Quality.

SPECIAL 97c

GIRLS PANTIES
Girls rayon panties. Assorted colors. Lace trimmed

SPECIAL 5 Pair for $1.00

CHILDREN'S TRAINING" PANTIES
Childrens double crotch, fine combed yarn training panties.

SPECIAIL 6 Pair for $1.00

LADIES BLOUSES
Fancy and tailored Clouses. Big assortmentfor your selection. Clearance price

$1.00 each
LADIES HALF -- SLIPS

Nice Rayon Half Slips, some lace trimmed. Clearanceprice

.
49c each

80 SQUARE AND CHAMBRAYS'
Made by famous mills In all the newest and colors. Regular49c value while

muslin sheets
seamedin the middle for
strength. Limit. Each

yard

loo
ONCE IN A LIFETIME SPECIAL

UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC
Heavy "weight domestic,a fine quality selling regularly for1

25cyard, for clearance

100YARD
LIMIT 5 YARDS'

MARTIN'Sy

a a
a

esi box .w

DEPARTMENT STORE
1 ,n

UJJLfflpj), TEfrAS ;

r r

Pair

$1.00
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presents

been

make

4

WMi$oiner

Clearance.

many

sanforized

lationally

cotton

PRINTS
patterns

72x90 white

25c

wide

COAT
andSUITS
Our entire stockof Lad
lea Coats and Suits In a
wide variety of styles
and colors. Some all
wool, some part wool,
6ome rayons, some siz-
es may be missing, but
regardless of our cost
we mustmake room for
our Spring merchandise
This GREAT SALE

I
aPri

Ladies'

Mid - Season

HATS
Beautifully trimmed,

some rhlnestones,some
feathers, some flowers,
Values up to $3.03.

Phnsrc r$ ami Hat
r", . UIIJ: .
in mestore . . cacti

LADIES'

Tricot Knit. Assorted colors. Regular
69c value.

3 Pair for

CHILDREN'S

Every Child's coat In the store must go. The

winter so far has been mild. Frankly, we

overbought. We must reduce our stock.

These coatsare priced so low you will want

more than one. This Great Sale.

LADIES' and MISSES'

THE FOOTWEAR EVENT OF
THE YEAR! Wedges and Dress
shoes, High heels and low heels,
suedes and leathers. All styles,
colors andmaterials.Regardlessof
cost we must clear them out to
make room for new Spring Styles,
which are on the way to us now.

ThreeGreatPriceRanges!

Values to 4.99 $1.77

Values to 5.99 $277

Values to 7.99 .... $3.77

o'f f" fa i tno-C- ftoiinllni ilr hrtr"A Mnh .wrf ivLy , nnlnM owT flMAna OMirM Arj
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PANTIES

$1.00

COATS

4pfacc!

SHOES
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Grant Family Attend Golden

Wedding ObservanceIn Los Angeles

Mr. nnil Mrs. Tom Grant and
daugliteis Mecca anil I'at. of

accompanied by Mr. and

Mrs. Geoige Ball, sister and brothe-

r-in-law of Mr. Grant, and his

brother and sister-in-law-, Mr. and

Mrs. Hobson Grant of near Am-

herst, left here Sunday. December
23, for Los Angeles, Cnl., wheiO

Uiey attended the golden wedding
anniversary of Mr. Grant's oldest
Bister and brother-in-law- . Mr. and
Mrs. M L. Holt. Chilstmas Day.

Flfty-on- were present for the
celebration. Including tho seven
children of Mr. and Mrs. Holt,
grand-children- , grent grand-childre-

and bi others and sisters.
A scrumptuous turkey dinner

with all the trimmings was served
from a table laid in gold lace cloth
over palo green, contered with a
white three tiered wedding cake,
decorated with pink roses and
green leaves. Lovely flowers added
to the beautifully appointed table

A profusion o( cut flowers of nil

kluda wore attractively Arranged
throughout the homo.

Open house was held from 2 to
i p.m, rnt.
I 'The women In the house party
wore corsages of oiehlds, while
Mrs. Holt wore a corsage of gold

colored rose buds
Lamb lesidents leturned and son, Littlefield

homo Sunday.

Teen Talk
BY VIVIAN BROWN

.AP NEWSFEATURES

ad Mowcfpntures
ning Leap Year iouu d y

and shout. This is th

year: can Heat YinTte of
being
that eluslvo boy youvo nail joui
eye on to your house foi an eenlng
by the fireside; laso youi favorite
campus romeo for that school dan-

ce.
And all of this meets with the

approval tho mala animal, we'll
havo you know. As one young man
said: "It's Just about time ome lit-

tle ol' year came along to help pay
the sweet shoppe bill

Leap year can be fun It gives

rSflHfH

an for of
parties such as having

tho girl take a flower her dato,
pick him up at his house, escort
him to the party (However, It Is
wise to let the boy take you home.)

There are endless
for fun merriment. You have
366 dajs to reel in It, so get on
jour uiL-ii- w.ty uhu iuiiik you

bo the leader In some things: as
king for kiss or hands,

Tho young men, of course, will
bo mighty waiy ot their female
Irlends joai, those
of matlying ago. Here aro a
tips on how to tonal that prince
charming foi Just a date or that
big sparkler

1. If you do Invito to a dance
or party, don't shower him with ex-

tra attention don't Invite him
to n second paity he nsk

out aftor that first dato.
2. Dutch ttonU fan bo cnrrlod

too far It might bo in the spiilt
of Leap Year to take care your
shaie of tho but don't
let it get to bo habit Many
romance ends becauseJoe gets in
the habit expecting Nancy to pay
all hoi own tabs, and alio nn blamo
heiself for him, usunlly

3. Don't be r just
becatiHO Leap Year gives you llo
enso to do tho unusual If Suslo Bel
lo goes out with boy you like,
don't make a play for him every
tlmo you aro In their company.

4. Don't make marrlago your solo
topic of Men aro shy
ot orange blossoms,and the easiest
way to set thorn is to show
your hand ofhearts.

5. The slightly aloof approach
is more likely to get that man than
the teb-nlqu-

Men like girls who aro good
sports hut aro not for

evenings In the
G. If you have a bigger allowance

than your date of the
don't the fact upon him.
And don't suggest places to dine
or dance which do not fit his

It la all right to suggestmak-
ing up the difference of a bill on a
minor dato but It wouldn't do to
fuiggoit so lavish
that tho boy ovon foot his
half of the expohiea.

Stephenson
And S. E. Williams
Wed At

Mrs. Clara of Anton
and S. E. Williams of Morton were
married Saturday afternoon, De-

cember 22, nt CIovls, N.M.

Itev. B. M. pastor of

the First church, Clovis,
officiated.

Tho couple will make their home
at Morton nfter short time, where
Mr. Williams Is engaged in

Mrs. J. A. Martens
Has Guests
ChristmasDay

Guests in the home of Mrs. J. A.

Mnrtens Christmas Day were; her
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Boyter and family of

Amaillio, a son and
law, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Martens j

and daughter. Pnlma, of Tucson,
Ariz., a daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Ferguson of

Sudan and a son and daughter-in-law-,

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Mai tens
County Johnny, of

of

Other visitors Christmas Day
Rev. Mrs. Rojce young

.Gene of Jacksboio,Tex
as, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Mr. Mrs. Paul McFadden and
family, Mrs. Annie McFadden.

tyhitfi
Ana uiarencez,.

in wi n a
.

p To Wecj
impressive

you Dutch Without J Mr9 Margie
too, ton embarrassed; Invito foimnrly Of "Easto, announces the

"

mm

opportunity lots reverse-the-dat-o

to

possibilities
and

i .

a holding
for

this pnrtlculaily
few

him

unless

of
expenses,

a a

of

spoiling
a

'

a

convocation

tunning

moment,
Impress

entertainment
couldn't

Mrs.

Clovis
Stephenson

Dougherty,
Baptist

a

daughter-in--

Standlfer
McFadden,

and

PeggyAlice

Plnlnvlew',

rlago Peggy hal"r

L'lntence pleceg
riuuic

vlw -- "
Wss son

msn scuuu. These
class of 1951.

Flndley, after serving three
and years the

now business Plalnvlew
with his uncle.

The wedding will take place
January chapel
First Baptist church, Plainview.

7 When you out with
young you make seem
Important without showering him
with affection. There other
ways build up your date. Men

vain brag school
marks prowess,
choice books in

theatre
8 Forget about Johnny Moe

when you are with Joe. Some
girls think their object in life

be make every man jeal-
ous He'll be more fearful what
be doesnt know about your other
dates thanwhat you willingly
unteer.

9 Blase girls aren't the most pop-

ular co-ed- Most still prefer
girl, even he

measures her according
standards. He won't admire you
braggin about your late hours, lack

religion criticism your par--

DANCING DREAMS Two

by Emily Wllkens: left,
blue taffeta black,

Xtifllkrnffli
Rillve Wells and Homer Doty Wed

n Pretty Home Wedding

Wells

ptlon was held. tnble

Announcment Hie marriage of btown accessories.She carried t.hartieuse and centeredwith
n whlte 151ble toppt'11 w,th anniversary surrounded

Miss Blllye i ranees Wells, (laugh
Btrenlner8 jby Bpr)gg of Holly tleiei, whlte

of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton eiis carrying out traditions, the bride pn topped with miniature bridal
of Circle Bark, Doty, cnos.e n white silk handker--1 completed the decointions.
nn Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer Doty of chief belonging her mother.

pearl ami six pence
Sudan which took place 'ing Mrs Del Meeks, servedbride', parents.the home of the

something honoredhas been
Rev. Thurman Maid of honor was Miss Mary

Vows were read by
Beth Wells, sister of the bride, anddouble ringBryan, in a

shell pink suit with
pe, formed before altar decorat-- she

accessoiles a rose cor--candelabra. taupeed with flowers and
The bride wore powder blue fit-- 1 sage,

suit and a dusty rose hat, LIdy Kay Wells was ring bearer

Pin On Your New Year Hrj0
By BETTY CLARKE

Newsfeatures Beauty Editor

Hairdressers that the

weie; and and in heart will wear hnir pieces

and

him

and

again, the .New lear. inese
be by those who like the e

look, a Paris favoiite :ight

mow. and by girls who have shorn

their locks within inch 0f

their scalps A hairpiece is, handy

when short hair is giowing out.

This year's chignons move high- -

i On UiP n&aii leaving loom at tl"i- -

mi ot the neck for curls
leading de' nnr nf

. .1 -- ' ,.t... fc, 1. Y1l C...V--. w.
engngflnjem ana appiuHiHiug mm- - (hairpieces, josepu ncr cjjer refag.

of her dauphtpr, Alice, Cloned the old pouffp aml brnld
to Edward Flndley, son t0 follow th rou' h on the new
oi inoiuH" L.W Dlrectoirp 0D

.. Tb'MI charming bustle-bac-

White graduate --
MV done of Span,

tiainwew shaped chignon.

Mr.
one-hal- f in Marines
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19 in the of the
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man can
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lend a feminine note, helping to
cover short ends of jour own hair
which have not grown long enough
to be tucked undera puff.

The Dlrectolre Brush Curl Is re
signed for girls who like the casual
shorter It is bouquet of , hair

curls which can be worn
alone or encircled ribbon to
effect midium length hairdo.

Methodist Workers
Meeting To Be Held
At Fellowship Hall

Therewill be a covered dish sup-

per and "Worker's" meeting, for
members of the Sunday School de-

partment of the First Methodist
church, to be held In Fellowship
Hall In tho on Monday
night, Febrauary 11th, at 7:30
o'clock.

All Sunday school and
members of board ot Christian
Education are urged to attend.

Mrs. Doyle Watkins
Named Winner In
Kitchen Contest

Mrs. Doyle of Sudnn
was named as of the

10 Don't be a steady dater, unless Thursday in a "My Kitchen t;on-shoul- d

kp. however, is making the b ha8 preposd and'you.ve teBt Bp0nSored by the McCall'sthe lomnntlc oveituies Let tho boy ,', Vi J.i .i. - . fo.iJl

instance

And

you

uproarious

glgglers
romantic moonlight.

bud-
get.

fashion

ujuj. Aliu wjg easiest nay .unfcatiuc
to get that man to propose is to

' Mrs. Watkins was awarded 25
gie him a little competition. for an outstanding

w f If 1 IIV1Bk

Treat as-Wr- WS' ,'fmml-- .

shining
versions of dance frocks, design,
ed

silk checked

made.

!tfciMM.Aa.3Bjir

velvet bows; right, watered-sll- k

'
dress with neckline.

(AP Feature)

Following ceremony
At UUOan

cloth

enrden--

recently bracelet

predict

feathery

church,

workers

Watkins
winners

design.

Fashion
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BRUSH casual
look, of tiny curls at

of head. Joseph

Ann light-

ed

n1 man.
C ' recc--

The
iwns laid with n lace over

lace

a

a
wore

wi

a

a

to Is

by
In

High School.
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CURL For that
a

back the By

times for an extra of when one thing"
sophistication charm that Is nee-- with hnlr. They are Indlspen-essar-

to set off gown. oi
give comfort to poodle coifs can

mistakeof Tidwell parents a James
ting her too short.

with

the

one

I

any solace Payne-Shotwe- Foundation.
that isn't weighed pounds

handy emergencies'the couple two
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HOLIDAY FORMAL
festive formal occasions

during the holiday season,desig-
ner Tina Leser has created
romantic evening ensemble in
luxurious cotton The
velveteen formal combines a
graceful full skirt with a

The toppetcan be
with

straps or with straps In halter
style.

Sorley And
Jerry W. Maynard
Married Dec.

Miss Sorley became the
bride of Jerry Wayne Maynard at
2:30 p. m. 23,
the First Baptist In Olton.

The bride the ot
and Mrs. Emil of north of
Olton. a senior In Olton high
school.

The groom, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Maynard, Is also a senior In

Olton High.
Rev. Henry Cox, pastorof

First Baptist Cntirch
the marriagecejemony. The brlde'e

Grad Sorley, sang
and "Ab, sweet of

Life- - nnd waajjceompnnled on thoorgan by HaroU Carson. Tho
weddlngjtmjslc was played.

Given Jn by her father
iuo onuo wore 'aown of whiteslipper satin vritffhwj pearl

around tho yokb ftnd bot-or- a

of train. Her Iongie0ves
tapored to petal points at Linda

her veil of freneh illusion

and Jo and Kenne
the candles.

kelton Doty served his bi other
best

the
bride's

and
candle,

and Wayne COuple.

belong--a

woie

worn

Sorley

and

The couple left a wedding trip
Tennessee.She a

graduateof Sudan high school, nnd
for the past four yearn has been
employed the VeteransAdmin-

istration Lubbock. She plans to
Join her husband who serving 1

the Navy In the nenr future J
The groom is also a grn

ofSudan -- nte

n

,'J' f3

hairpiece

I

Belle

PUFF GLAMOR for the
girl who wants to make her short-sho-rt

hairdo look longer.

sable at mark come can't "do a
or her

a particular Even the short-shor- t nngel
They the girl who be brushed high
has hairpiece give

look a much

a

hairdo
important In

children.

velveteen.

match-hln- g

"toppet."

Belle

S.unday,December

daughter

She

officiated

Mystery

tradi-
tional

marrlaio

Memphis,

the and December
tho girl who

her she
the

Jim

the

tho

foil

(airl Leaders
To Meet Next

TuesdayMorning
A regular meetingof Girl Scout

Leaders Club will be held in the
Girl Scout House, Tuesday
morning, January S, nt 9 o'clock In

the morning. All leadersare urged
to Important business
matters are to be taken care of,
was announced.

Singing Convention
Levelland

Monday Evening
According to Charlie E. Pace,Di-

rector, there will be joint Binglng
convention composed of the

of God Singing Circles the
Assembly of God church Levelland,
Monday night, 7, starting
at 8 o'clock. All are welcome.

to her fingertips. Sto carried a col-
onial nosegay of gardenlns and utep-hanot-

and a Bible topped
with a white carnation. white
Bible was given to her by tho Y.

A. of which she has been a
member. The bride carried out the
traditional, somethingblue a
handkerchief belonging to her
grandmother,pearls which wero a
gift from the groom, the dress was
borrowed, and her garters
blue.

Mrs. Owen E. Jones,sister of tho
bride, was matron of honor. Sho
wore a gown of gold slipper Batln
and carried a colonial nosegay.
Carolyn ones, James Sirmon
and Mrs. Melvin Wadsworth wero
bridesmaidsand they wore gowns
of aqua, yellow and each
carrieda nosegay.

McAdams was best man nnd
the usherswere Lonnie Smith, Roy
B. Granbory, and Bobby Straw.
Mrs. Sorley, mother of the brldo,

wore a burgandy with black ac-
cessories and a corsage white
carnations.

Tho mother of the gToom was
dressedin a grey dress with pink
accessoriesand a corsageof white
carnations.

Following tho ceremony n
was held In the church

parlor. Tho tnble was covered with
a whlto lnce cloth, and a color
scemo of green orchid was
cnrrled out. Tho wedding was
in tho center of tho table and tho
punch bowl at tho end. Mrs. Archie
Sorley nt tho guest regis-
ter Allno Carson andM,rs. Ray.
mond Durham servedthe cako and
punch.

After n short wedding trip to
Lubbock, tho couple at homo In
Olton.

LaRue Christian and .Eugene

Edwards Wed At Clovis,
Miss La Hue Christian, (laughter

of Mr and Mrs. O. E. Lylo of Ok-

lahoma Flat Community, near
Whltharrnl, became thebrldo of
l'fc Eugene Edwnrds, son of Mr
and Mrs. Edwnrds of three
miles north of Littlefield, nt Clov-

is, N M. Saturday evening, Decem-
ber 22 nt G o'clock.
' The Justice of the peace per-
formed the wedding ceremony at
his home.

The bride wore a pink gnbnrdlne
suit black accessories.

Misses Norma Kesncr and Owe
da Chisholm nnd Pfc Hershel r '
holm nccompanled the brldn1 -- u'8'
to Clovis. - couple

The bride Is a grr
1950 class of V --dunto of the
School. She Is Mthorrnl High
at Roden-S-r t present cashier

The gr --"" Drug, Littlefield.
lce si jom has been In the serv-rr- r

.ico July last, and the
und crew of the Air Force, sta

tioned nt Wlchltn Falls. He arrived
home December 20, and returned
Tuesday.

Edwards continue her
Hiiployment with the Roden-Smlt- h

Drug for the present and plans to
oin her husbandlater
'alls.

! Violet Land And
Pfc. Melvin Barton
Married Recently

Miss Violet r.nne nns Pfc. Mel-

vin L. Bnrton were quietly married
In a double ring ceremony Satur-
day. 22 7:30 P. M. In
Fort Worth.

Tho bride was attired In a white
knit dress, purple accessoriesnnd
carried a single orchid on a white

i prayer book.
Is the daughter of Mr. nnd

C. N. Land of Lubbock, Is a
Lubbock High and Texns Tech
graduate and Is teaching In Hnle
Center Public Schools.

The groom, son of Mr. and
Arthur Barton of Earth is stationed
at Tyndnll Air ForceBase, Panama,
City, Fla., but will be transferred
back Moultree, Oa. Jan. 15. He
is a graduate of Sprlnglake High
and wns called Into service ns a
junior in Texas Tech.

The couple are honeymooning in
New Mexico nnd Old Mexico.

Son Bora
Mr. and Lira, Trawtmann

made the fatal cut- - and worn a to are of son,
effect a longer (Dtfe. born Sunday, 30th,

Hairpieces are to discovers at Ho
woman's glamor wardrobe. They ter hnir is cut just i 8 and 6 ounces,
come in for type for casualhairdo. The have other

For

this

worn
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to
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The father Is a minister of Little-
field Drive Church of ChrlBt.

Local Singers
Attend Singing
At Lubbock Sunday

A numberof singers nnd singing
groups from this area attended the
regular fifth Sunday singing con-

vention at the Church of the Naz-aren- e

at Lubbock Sunday after-
noon. "5KMWR .jfcjrWH -

A large attendance at this sing
fest Is reported. - t -

Bester Keaton is presidentof the
singing group.

j

Miss Janice Blake, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Blake of Cain
Terrace of Is opening
a dancing studio In the banquet
room of Hays Coffee Shop and Is

In ballet,
modern, tap and ballroom danc
Ing. She Is people of
four years of age and older. Date
of Is today,

January 3rd, from 4:00 to
0:00 o'clock, In the banquetroom,
the classesto begin the follow-In- g

Tuesday, at 1:00 o'clock In
the afternoon.
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1952 Plymoutli To Go On DisplayHereFriday,January4
i,

ODEL HAS

LIST OF

!RYEMENTS

eatoreSmooth
erformance,

if ul Styling
new Plymouth for 1052 will
rIlBply In dealer showrooms
lout the United States, Fri- -

uary

Mnt ijuSS'

?

Jttlefleld the new Plymouth

St!

on display nt the Llttlefleld
0., 'Garland Motor Co., and
otors.,,,
(jl!st'of 46

iwoeen jncorporaieu in
I'.the brakes, the electrl--
,:.tae chassis,and to the
ouiBlde of the body. .

new'j'car, according to D. S.
president oi iJiymoutu, nas
proved and refined to pro- -

J:.MIU

iV

most gentle rule, tco
tne and

rafety ever built Into
price field."

l.engine smoothnessIs
fkrough a newly designed

'chamber; brakes are
m : loncer-lastinc- : Fly

yB'iiTln anfn.1T1nur rlrln--
jp--""

-.- w-., ..
a even more comior-Improvemen- ts

In tbo
to the Orlflow shock

and the car'B beauty Is
'.numerous styling re--

Plymouth has a road-hug- -

weeplBg appearance,accent--,
'changeB in external adorn-- 3

I standardfor
is attained with the high(

j upholstery fabrics In har-f,- B

colors which blend beau--.
wltljC1 Jthe Instrument and

n inels'.
Bmart hardtop club coupe,
vedfere,"ls the pace-Bette- r In

"'est 'price field with its new
e fn styling and beauty.The

it

p.

wkl

ifclV'

KM

J, V. ft

'5",'rWT7ir'r'"f

THURSDAY,

Improvement?

performance

ttSnowest

newuxurlous

car has lively two-ton-e

colors which set It apart and glvo
it the continental look. The color
used on the roof follows the Bel-
vedere's streamlined contours at
the spacious rear window and down
over the rear deck. Sparkling
chrome molding outlines the top
and carries back to separato tho
two colors at their Junction at tho
rear Interior of tho
Delvedere Is with color-
ful quality fabrics and vinyl blend-
ed in perfect harmony with the
shadesus'ed on the exterior.

carpeting also in
colors rounds out tho

ensemble. Tho following color
are available for the Bel-

vedere: Suede Tan with Sable
Bronze top; Belmont Blue

with Sterling Grey top;
Mint Green with Black top.

There are ten body types In the
new Plymouth line, available in an
array of eight regular, and two
special sparkling new colors. The
traditional interior roominess and
tho many car" fea-
tures for which Plymouth has been

have been retained
the new line.

Smooth
A new, smoother flow of power

results from the newly designed
combustion chamberIn
famous floating power engine. The

97 engine
has a 7 to 1 ratio.
Longer life for both main and rod
bearings is achieved through an
improved type of basemetal.

To further Insure smoothnessof
and faster getaway,

severalrefinementsin the
permit faster,

easiershifting, and more rapid and
postive of gears. The
rear axle is improved, and there
are which permit more
accurate gear and bearing

Operating up to an
additional eight degrees without
the hazardof losing water or anti-
freezeresult from further

to the radiator
cap, which provides a
cooling system.

TUE

at

12

42

i;,:"1'

glistening,

quarter-panel-.

luxurious,

Long-wearin- g

comple-
mentary

com-
binations

Poly-
chromatic

"high-price- d

distinctive
throughout

Performance

Plymouth's

horsepower
compression

performance
Synchro-Silen- t

transmission

engagement

provisions
.adjust-

ments.
temperatures

Improve-
ments pressure-ven-t

pressurized

And

if' 'j

! fere's smart club coupe, tho the pace-sett-er in the lowest price field with
H: tew conceptsin styling and beauty. The car has lively two-ton- e colors: SuedeTan with Sable
B we top: Belmont .Blue with Grey top; Mint Greenwith Black top. The color used
tt he roof follows the contours around the rear window and down over
Mi reardeck, giving the car the look. chrome outlines thetop and carries back

epnrntc the two colors at their at the rear The interior is with colorful
i llty fabrics and vinyl blended in perfect with the shadesused on the exterior.

Sturdy Brakes
1 j sturdy Saf,e--

Gu: I brakes have been
giv greater ease of
am much longer life. New Cycle-bo- i

brake linings provide greater
braang area and longer braking
life There are backing
nla s on both the front and rear
brnl"; an drum
on lie front brakes for

and better cooling; an
brake pedal return

sprig; and a
knpkle to provide more postive

from road splash.
and driver comfort

basbeen with
to

rldr New parts in
shock

travel in the iront springs
a new lor the rear

springs provide quieter
reduced wheel shock, less
friction and an ride.

In hot or cold
weatherwith less drain on the bat-
tery is assuredby the new

feature of the
starter, tho foremost among num-
erous changes In the electrical
system. Greater under ad-
versedriving is
by a ten per cent Increasein the
speed of the

wipers. ,
Beautiful Styling

Luxury and color are
the of the

and trim selectedfor the
new A fine selection of

quality fabrics is
available which blend

with the car's exterior
colors. An

panel features controls
which are grouped
and which are colored
and lettered for easy
while driving. Newly to
further the are
the the top and
the on the hood, and the
license light and name plate on
the rear deck lid. The
low of the car is fur-

ther accented by the of
the rear fender

Solex tinted safety gloss is avail-
able the line
as at small ex-

tra cost. The glass reducesinterior
on hot summer days,

fading of or
seat cover fabrics, and reducessun
glare.

Among the many features which
have been retained in the new Ply- -

N

ittlefield
Motor
ompany

West SeocndStreet

Littlefield

Phone

wt JMS&"i25

Plymouth's Pace-Setti-ng New Belvedere H

Plymouth's hardtop Belvedere,
glistening,

Polychromatic Sterling
Belvedere'sstreamlined spacious

continental Sparkling molding
junction quarter-pane-l. 'luxurious,

harmony

traditionally
Hydraulic

opeiatlon,

Heavier

improved design'
smoother

opmtlon
eafjjr operating

redesigned steering

prqtctlon
Pssenger

Increased improve-mes- s

Plymouth's "Safety-Flo-

cushlonlng-typ- e

thffOriflow absorbers,

interllner

operation,
steering

Improved
Quicker starting

"Folio-Thru- "

antl-kidko-

visibility
conditions provided

windshield

harmony
keynotes beautiful up-

holstery
Plymouth.

inBhades

attractive

NEW 1952 PLYMOUTH

DISPLAY FRIDAY
AT

beautifully
"Lustre-Tone-"

10

instrument

Instruments
reference

designed
beautify Plymouth

ornament, molding,
medallion

sweeping,
appearance

lowering
molding.

throughout Plymouth
optional equipment

minimizes upholstery

-- JANUARY 4--

IDEAL MOTORS
411 West5thStreet

electrically-operate- d

long-wearin-

Phone

conveniently

temperatures

H HSite' P?iflBlgflg; Hill f

Here's the new Plymouth, a more appearance,and color harmony all the featuresfor comfort, ec--

beautiful, smoother operating, perfection In the new Interiors, onomy, safety and durability
easier riding, safer car which which are Tone-Tallore- d with which have become tradional
features 46 Important Improve-- quality fabrics. The luxurious with Plymouth. Shown above Is

ments. There Is new beauty In Interioru' blend, beautifully with the new four-doo-r Cranbrook se.

the car's road-huggln- sweeping the exterior colors. The car has dan,

BEAUTIFUL STYLING SMOOTH PEP.F0RNANCE

titthmmZidiS.''. CljK3B

Littlefield

mouth are the wide, deep chair-heig-

seats,the sense of entrance
and exit, the combination Ignition
and starterswitch, automatic elec-

tric choke, super-cushio-n tires, and
safety-ri- wheels.

Theie are ten body types in the
new Plymouth line: the Concord
series Includes a two-doo- r sedan,
a three-passeng- coupe, and the
popular Suburban, and its
country club cousin, the Savoy;
the Cambridge series has a four-doo-r

Eedanand a club couple; and
the Cranbrook series Includes a
four-doo-r sedan, a club coupe, a
convertible club coupe, and the
pace-settin- Belvedere.

RICHARD G. JOHNSON

VISITS EARTH
Richard G. Johnson, Seaman,

USN, of Earth arrived in Long
Beach, Calif.. Dec. 8 aboard the
heavy cruiser Helena after more
than eight months of action against
the Communists in Korea.

The Helena, while In action re-

ceived a direct hit by enemy shore
batteries. In August, the ship
moved to within 20 miles of the
Russian border to support air
strikes.

Johnson Is a son of Mrs. A. "i.
Kelley of Earth.

He left Earth Wednesday of last
week returning to Long Beach.

JANICE BLAKE

DANCING SCHOOL
OPENING IN BANQUET ROOM

AT HAYS COFFEE SHOP

THURSDAY, JANUARY 3

Register From 4 to 6 P. M.

Ages From 4 Years Up

OFFERING

BALLET TOE DANCING

ACROBATICS MODERN '

TAP DANCING

at

Garland
Motor

Company
229 PhelpsAve.

Littlefield

Phone138

.vt.t

n
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In a pretty home ceremony per-

formed at the home of the bride's
parents, Miss Dorislene Hill, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Hill of
northwest of Llttlefleld became
tho bride of Dale Fields, son of

Mr. and Mrs B. V. Fields, at 3

o'clock Monday afternoon, Decem-

ber 31.
The couple exchanged vows be-or- e

an improvised altar with Rev
yayne Perry, pastor of the First
laptlst church, Sudan, leading the
(ouble ring ceremony.
The bride wore a brown cordu--,

roy suit, with harmonizing acces-

sories and a pearl and rhinestone '

necklace and earrings. Her corsage
was of yellow rosebuds. was
attendedby Miss Melba Edwards,
who served as maid of honor, who
wore 'a green corduroy suit, and

Rev. and Mrs. C C. Keeney of
LaPrysr, are announcing the mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Claud-
ine to Eugene Carter, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W J Carter, which took
place Saturday, December 29, at 6

o'clock in the evening, at the First
Baptist church at LaProyor. The
ceremony was performed by the
bride's father, who Is pastor of the
Baptist church at LaPryor.

Pre-nuplt- piano selections were
rendered by Mrs. Albert Kennoy.
who also RonaldGlnn,
of, Uel Rio (who sang "Because"
and "Oh, Promise Me", preceeding
the cermony. and "The Lord's
Prayer", at the conclusion of the
teremony.

The bride given in marriage by
ler brother, Albert Keeney wore a
redding dress of white satin, de

Mfvwmi

She

igned with full skirt, chantilly lace
redlngote, fitted bodice, with long
sleeves, pointed over the hands.
Tho only piece of jewelry was a
gold locket worn by the bride's mot-
her, when she married The bride
carried a white Bible topped with
an arrangementof white carnations
and

MI33 Sarah Holmes of LaPryor
served as maid or honor and Mls3
Nina Myrle Sharp of Kingsvllle was
bridesmaid Both wore ice-blu- e saf-i-n

formal length dresse3.
Harden Fields of Brownwoodact-

ed as best man.
Ushers were BUI McCIure, r.

-- - .4ttfH
Following the ceremony a

tlon was held In the home of the
bride's parents. Assisting with serv-
ing and other at tho
reception were Mrs. R. R. Cole,
San Angelo. sister of the bride,
Mrs V. C. Stewart. San Antonio,
aunt of the bride and Mrs. L. A.
Johnson, 'Needville, sister of tho
bride.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Carter will
complete their college work at

university. Brownwood
at ttie close of the present semes
ter They are Education Majors,
and both are planning a tpachlng
career The groom is a graduate of
Llttlefleld High school with the
ohss of M7 He was an
yUdcat football player, and was

In track during his col-leg- e

career
Mr and Mrs W. 3 Carter heldopen house on New Year's Day. at

fcelr home in the Lum's Chapel
community honoring their son Eug-
ene and his bride, Claudine, from
he 1.0 .n of three to six o'clock.

J

rm mj. ihXfi
Jim

116 4TH ST.

'mm
Dorislene Hill and Dale Fields

Married Home Wedding Monday
yellow rosebud corsages.

The groom was attended by Don
Royce Roark, who acted as best
man.

Following the wedding a recep-

tion was held The bride's table
was laid with a white damask
cloth, centered with a three tiered
whlto wedding cake, decoratedwith
tiny pink rosebuds,and topped with
a miniature bridal couple. Miss
Melba Edwards cut and served tho
cake, while Mrs. Hill served coffeo
and punch.

After the wedding the couple left
for Clovis, New Mexico, and they
returned here the following day.
They plan to make their home on
a farm near Llttlefleld.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Fields attend-
ed Llttlefleld high school.

Claudine Kenney and EugeneCarter

Exchange Vows SaturdayEvening

accompanied

hospitalities

outstanding

outstanding

Douglass

Refreshments of cake, punch and
mints were served from the dining
room table, which was laid with an
ecru colored lace cloth. The center-
piece was of red and white carna-
tions, flanked on either sido by
white tapers.

Mr3 Porter Stratton presided at
the punch service, and Mrs. W. H.
Carter cut and served the cake.

A large number of friends and re-
latives called during the entertain-
ing hours. Several friends sentgifts
who were unable to attend. The cou-pi- e

received a large array of beaut-
iful and useful gifts.

The host and hostesswere happy
that all of their children and grand--

THE

501 FOR

children could bo present for tho
occasion, They Included Mr. and

Mis. Branch Sheets and son, Dan,

nf RniMinmti. Mr and Mrs. Porter
Stratumand sonsJohnny and Stee
nf I'nrlnlei. N M., Mr. M. 1'. Deal
and children Jim, I.aonne,and eJf
ry of Snyder. Mrs. Bill Elllstou and
daughter Str-S- of Mineral Wells,
Mr. and Mrs Percy Carter and Em-ma-

uth, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Car-

ter and son Larry, Hllyar Carter
and Mr. and Mrs. E E Carter all of
Ltttlefleld, and the honorees Mr.

and Mrs Eugene Carter of

Head

fills At

Local
Troy Armes principal of Llttle-

fleld High school filled the pulpit
at the First Presbyterianchurch
last Sunday morning, In the ab-

sence of a regular pastor Mr. and
Mrs James Penn, daughter and
son-in-la- of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Bills brought the special music.

Hear

Dr. At

More than one hundred members
of the First Baptist Brotherhood,
and their wives heard Dr. Thomas
Taylor, president of Howard Payne
University, who was guest speaker
at a meeting of the Brotherhood,
held Monday night, In the church
parlors. A covered dish supper d

the program.
During the Brotherhood meeting

the Young People of the Church
enjoyed a fellowship meeting field
in the basementof tho church, with
Miss Juanlta Holland, superintend-
ent of the Young People's depart-
ment In charge of arrangements,
assistedby heads of the Training
Union Department.

In Saudi Arabia huge sand-spreader-

used by U.S. railroadsto
fight snow, have been founduseful
for plowing away sand in heavy
dune areas.

PRESCRIPTIONTO US

You must have the same confidence in yourpharmacist that you have in your doctor. Wctollow your doctor's orders to the letter; fillyour with care, and
give you fast servicewhenevery minute counts.

STOKES DRUG

mi

"In BusinessFor Your Health'LITTLEFIELD

'School

Pulpit

Church

Large Numer

Taylor

TIUST YOUR

prescriptions painstaking

14
. . . 1

K " ;
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INSURANCE -- All Kinds

Are You Fully Protected?

Let Jim what he has to offer. You
may try to savea small sum and find your-se-lf

not fully

PHONE APPOINTMENT

Douglass Insurance Agency
W.

STORE

PHONE

explain

covered.
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FROZEN FOODS
STRAWBERRIES

CLUB

.

Food Club. 5-- oi

Food Club ' I --T
6-o- z. can 't

SLAB .

LB.

BEEF CHUCK
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FOOD CLUB
HEAVY SYRUP

12-O- Z. PACKAGE ,

34c
FOOD FREESTONE Syrup, 16-roz;ff- tg.

PEACHES 23c
LEMONADE

ORANGE JiJICE

LB.

13 CORN ON COB
Food Club, pkg.

CAULIFLOWER
Food Club
10-o-z. pkg

BACON
HICKORY-SMOKE-D 49c

PorkChops 59c
FRANKFURTERS. LB 49c

ROAST.
B.J?!fSS.Perchor Cod PinboneSirloin
FISH, lb .43 STEAK, lb 99
FURR'S POUND ROLLS

SAUSAGE. LB 49c
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52 WITH FRONTIER STAMPS!

MS
SING

3-L- B. TIN

HUNT'S
IN HEAVY SYRUP

No. 2y2 CAN

31'
89
39c

CHASE &
SANBORN

DRIP OR REGULAR
B. CAN

VAL TEX No. 2 Can

'

28c
TISSUE

PRINCESS

84c
DN5 10c SPINACH 2 FOR 25c

XGenm. WINNER Tall Can DINER 14-O-z. Bottle

DOG FOOD- - 8cCATSUP 19c
r

Sm
rAl5B NAPKINS 11tf PRUNES Orf

--if Northern, 80 count box Food Club, No. 2 can Lr
imjki BRIGHT and EARLY 83 CORN BEEF HASH " "Ajj
fiSBr Coffee, 1-l- b. bag .r Armour's, 16-o- z. can V

niN'CiU SHRIMP
Rp(S5r! rBlue 5-o- z. can r lge.

1-- H- Bag T '
S

1-l- b. Baj?
r

kRTfSOAP '1MB'

rte

5

A-l-A GIANT POWDER
Plate, Armour's, pkg. rT

MA30 ALMONDS OQ DIAL
Dia$ZI Cello RegularBar
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Fullback Bobby Jack Floyd

(right) tries to give a football

equipped with a handle to Half

Boys'Basketball
TeamResumes

Practice
The Llttlefleld Boys' Basketball

TeamresumedpracticeWednesday
In preparation for ttie first confer-
ence game of the seasonscheduled
to be played at Morton on the ev-

ening of Friday, January4.

ATTEND OLDSMOBILE
SHOWING

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jones left
Wednesday to attend the dealers
showing of the new 1952 Oldsmo-bil-e,

being held at the BakerHotel,
In that city.

Jimmy Joneswas the final spark
in the basketballgame Friday night
to give the Anton Bulldogs a 28-2- 7

victory over the Sudan Hornets
Boys' gutntetts. Jimmy dribbled In
under the basket,and dropped the
shot through the netting with only
15 seconds left to play the game.

The Sudan five had led all the
way In the contest,and helda 27-2- 6

lead when Jonesmade his one-hand- -

Reserve District No. 11
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back Johnny Medanlch (left) as
Halfback Jack Ray gets a laugh
out of the by-pla-y during Texas
Christian University football

Annual Football BanquetFor Dimmitt

Bobcat Football TeamThursday
The annual football banquet for i ball boys and their parents,

the Dimmitt Bobcat football team The meal wm be serve(i by tho
will be In the Dimmitt High membersof the Hlgh SchoDlgymnasium tonight (Thurs--'

i
Squad and sponsored by tho

The banquetwill honor the mothers of the football boys.

AnnouncementFor Wildcat Schedule

Be MadeAfter SchoolsReopen
Joe Hutchinson, Superintendent' ed the finishing touches are

of Llttlefleld Schools, hasannounc--1 belnK Put on the ftball schedule

Anton Bulldogs Down SudanHornets

Friday Night To TuneOf -- 27
ed shot, for thegameclincher.

Springfield was the high point
man for the Bulldogs.tallylng 7
points and Bobby Lynch led the
scoring paradefor (he evening by
tossingIn a total of 13 points.

In the other games on the even-
ing's card, the Anton girls downed
the Sudan girls by a count of 29-2- 3

and the Sudan Boys' B team down-
ed the Anton Boys' B team by the

of 21-1-

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

JANUARY.

28

State No. 17.1

SECURITY STATE BANK
OF LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

at the close of business December 31, 1951, a State banking institution
organized and operating under thebanking laws of this State and a
member of the Federal Reserve System. Published In accordance with
a call made by the State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Re-ser-

Bank of this District.

ASSETS
Cash, balanceswith oher banks Including reserve
balance, and cashItems In process of collection ?2,829,298.41)
Obligations of Statesand political subdivisions 60,493.51
Corporatestocks (Including $3,000.00 stock of Federal
Reservebank) , 3.00O.Q0
Loans and discounts (Including ?6,752.0G overdrafts) 1,280,351.02
Bank premisesowned $25,000.00, furniture and fix-
tures $5,000.00 --- . 30,090.00

Assets i '
1.4S5.S.S

TOTAL ASSETS r $4,204,62S.81

LIABILITIES
Demand depositsof Individuals, partnershipsand por--

poratlons $3,649,327.SS
Time depositsof Individuals, partnershipsand cor-
porations 77.00S.S5
Deposits of United State3 Government(including
postal savings) 3,177.33
Deposits of Statesand political subdivisions 86.33S.03
Deposits of banks 172,545.43
Other deposits (cortlfled and officers' cnecks, etc.) 34,670.19
TOTAL DEPOSITS $4,023,06S,01
Other liabilities w S.512.50

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not Including subordinateob-

ligations shown below) 4,031,530.51

CAPITAL ACCOUNT3
Capital $ 50,000.00
Surplus L n 50,000.00
Undivided profits 73,048.30

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS : 173,048.30

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $4,204,628.81
This bank's capital consistsof:

Common stock with total par value of $50,000.00

I, W. H. McCown, Cashierof the above-name-d bank, hereby certify
that the above statement true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
Correct Attest:1

W. H. McCown
J. C. Hllbun
P. Hyatt
A. P. Duggan

Directors
(Seal)

State of Texas, County of Lamb, as:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 2nd day of January, 1952.

A. B, Hllbun, Notary Public, Lamb Co., Texas.

,

practice In Fort Worth. TCU lost
to Kentucky, 20-- 7 in the Cotton

Bowl New Year's Day.
AP Photo

held

day), Is

foot--

To

that

score

Other

is

iur lae viiuuui3 in iyo.. ueuauu
datesare being completed, and the
announcementof the 1952 Schedule
will be made shortly after the re-

pining of school, following the
Christmasholidays.

The releaseof the schedule Is be-
ing slowed, pending the scheduling
of games in other districts, involv-
ing the teams the Wildcats will
meet In games.

Hutchlns stated that the confer-
ence games have top priority over
the tilts, and when
the schedules in the otherdistricts
have been completed, "the Wildcat
schedule for 1052 will be released.

March Of Dimes

HeadFor

TheatresNamed

1 JM9Mf' BSIa

iUP 'dMMMmMl

MAFW COLE

AUSTIN, Jan. i Mark Cole of
Rosenberg, generalmanagorof tho
Cole Theaters, Inc., has been ap-

pointed Texas Theater Chairman
for the 1952 March of Dimes,
Lloyd Greogory of Houston, state
campaign director, announcedhero
today.

A former presidentof the Rosen-
berg Community Chest and tho
Chamber of Commerce, Cole has
been very active In community af-

fairs, Including the annual March
of Dimes. As chairman for the
State's theaters, Cole will coordi-
nate show activities, including dis-

tribution of the March of Dlme3
film trailer, and will marshal sup-

port for the January polio drive
among Texasshow men.

"Theater men of Texas havo
Bxoatly aided in publicity and In
collections during the March ot
Dimes each year," Cole declared.
"Many managershave given their
leadership to "this important drive.
which will be conducted from Jan
uary 1 In 1952.

"The upward surgeot polio Inci-

dence during the last four years
has far outdistanced funds avail-

able for patient care,research,and
professional education. Year after
year, March of Dimes contribu-
tions have moved steadily ahead,
but the March of Polio has con-

tinued to out-pac- e the March, ot
Dimes. This year, the theater men
of Texas are looking forward to
Intensifying their cooperationwith.
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis county chapters to sea
that sufficient funds are raised."

v u?--', M &..jmJBffw : mALi,v.i.Ji-- JmW&mmW.s M' - rir i. ? JlftBSMBtNBfliii gmyffiiMMfflmf , niMMmtuMMw
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DISTINCTIVE MEMORIALS

LASTING BEAUTY

Littlefield
Monument Company

CECIL HARP

Monuments
Mausoleums

Vaults
Curbs11 vay cost. See, Mrs. IM vssMMiiiiiiiiiiVliiiML

A

of

Drs. Woods Armistead
OPTOMETRISTS

Ira t. Woods. O.D.
B. W. ARMIBTEAD, O.D.

S. BURK. O.D.

Phone 328 Littlefield

W. O. (Bill) YEARY
Secret&ry

and Field Man
of

W. O. W. LODGE
No. 3871

Office, 501 E. 15th
Home Phone754

AMERICAN
LEGION
RICHARD NEW
POST NO. 301

Isi and3rd Monday Nights
8:00 O'clock

Ed Drager, Comdr.

JOHN HENRY CHAPMAN
POST NO. 4834

Mmi tath
MONDAY NIGHT

liOOP

ODELL MATTHEW8,

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL.
NURSERY

Flowers and Pot Plants
Large Variety of
Funeral Designs

Phone68 Littlefield

J&turtAM

Repaired
Electrified

UtOBJWk
fkFTnM

Jc3
RobinsonUpholstery
And Sewing Machine

Shop

USED TIRES

All Sizes

from

$2.50 up

Brown Tire Co.
Littlefield

NOTICE!

We specialize in repairing Bulova
and Elgin watches. Nothing but
genuine factory materials used In
the repairs. your Bulova
Elgin repaired here, you have the
same ropalrs you get at the
factory. All other makes also re-
paired. Two-da- service on most
repairs.Broken main springs, crys-
tals repaired while you wait. We
stand behind our guarantee. BA-
CON JONES at Walters Drug and
ALVIS JONES at Madden-Wrigh- t

BHI.C. hnnan sln 14X4. t?VSfe&K&M 3&ifi& """tWS 'CVXifStftTiiFOB RENT: Three room unfur-
nished house,close In. Newly dec-

orated. Not modern. Apply at
Leader office.

2 BEDROOMS for rent in new
homo, 204 East 9th St. across
street from Food Basket. Mrs. Ma-

bel Alexander. Phone 871.
I below or oi

'.

GLENN

M

When or
is

would

Drug

A

PART OF Irrigated place for cash
rent. Apply at 321 lGth St. or
phono 538-J- . 88-2t- p

FOR RENT: Five room house with
bath at 125 Austin Ave. See own-

er at 1123 Monticello, or phone
40-- 88-2t- p

FOR RENT nicely furnished ap-

artment. See it at 1021 East
Eighth St.. or Phone 66S SS-tf- e

WANTED

WANTED: Late model usedpiano.
O. C. RichardB, Box 264, Level-land- ,

Texas. p

HELP WANTED

STENOGRAPHER WANTED: Per-mane-

employment under Civil
Service Duties, dictation, typing,
filing and receptionist. See Elam
C. Caldwell. State Department of
Public Welfare, 616 XIT Drive.
Business phone 110-J- . Residence
phone 41-- 85-tf- c

HELP WANTED: Young man for
steady Job as yard man and truck
driver Should have High School
education. See J. C. Nichols, Ci-

cero Smith Lumber Co. 82-tf- c

WANTED- - Salesladies with car to
work 20 Lours week. Earn 12.50
er hour No experience necessary.

Write Box "A," in care of Lamb
County Leader.

MISCELLANEOUS

I continue to matte Belt, Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dis-
tributor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice, Phone 543--

WeBt 5th St. Littlefield, Texas.

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Life
Fire Automobile

Theft
Health and Accident

Hospitalization Polio

See

MILDRED S.

SIMMONS
Agent For

SPRINGLAKE
INSURANCE AGENCY

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomulsionrelievespromptlybecause
it goes right to the seat of the trouble

loo.scn and cxPel S laenPhlegm and aid natureto soothe andheal raw, tender. Inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteedto pleasevou

CREOMUL'SION
1'tv.i Coughi, Chest Coldi, Aeut. Bronchitis

Bailey County

Woman Dies Friday
Funeral services for Mrs. Alma

StelnbocH 75 year old prominent
and lonu-tim- e Baiiv rvn.r,,, ,ident, were held Sunday afternoon
ni o u.iui:k jn me J.azbuddle Ban-tis- t

Church.
Burial took place in the Lazbud-di-e

Cemetery under tho direction
of the MuleghoeFuneralHome.

airs. Meinboek died at her homoFriday morning.
She wag bom in nm9nn .,.i

came to thla count ii ,

quite young. She was the widow ofa Pforhlnent Bally County farmor.
" . ny eight sons

and two daughter

Auto Mishap WBM68BL$Sm,3 ,

to be movea, pncea at ?ouu. aibo Considerable damage was report- - fiipj?lt$p?f& SqKPf ' 'fSIlFiBr 1 1 MatalSLIServcl 6 ft. refrigerator, '46 mod-- . e(, t0 tlie two CHrs involved in a Wili PnT ffffl$$i iSHa $ I VMvPP!jBE
.el. $75.00. W. W. Frazier. C miles femler bendlng at the Littlefield PfpHSSfcSsi "?? 'MMJiliKl?
east, and 3 miles north of Lfd. ,,0Rtoffice Friday afternoon. ?p!iiifiHilSPil3tp 0ne of tl)e CBr8 ws reported 'MmmCZJfTRIMS' $driven by George Hlchard Daniel gMfTOBSSSU MSt. Wl

FOR SALE: Harley mo-- and the other vehicle said to bV-- TH flPktffllMBKk Hr'F"'!
for nearly John Chester BBBBBBBBJBLmJS 'JBBLiLLLLLOBfck. jj" MZ
few both of Littlefield. iBIIIIIIiiiIIIIIIIIIIIiIIHLIIHh sB? jHLIssiiiiiiiiiHilllllKwmiwPiH

call The accident occurred as one IIIUIHH
&

Comdr.

421

Soliciting

survived

John Price at Leader the cars LLLLLLLLLLLeB jHflHSslBLLiBiBHsLLlsLKiH
the the TCXaVJJHlFKflHH

FOR SALE: Two 12 ft. double duty
Frederick Meat cases, complete
with motors; one 6 ft. by 8 ft.
Walkin Cooler complete with coll
and motor; 2 pair scales; and
meat blocks. See Kenneth Houk.

FOR SALE 96 acresof land. Em-

ma Nance, 2410 Broadway.
Phone 89:2tp

FOR LEASE

215 acre farm for lease for 3 years
with sale of 2 Irrigation pumps,
one 10 inches, one 8 inch, plenty
of water. room house with base-

ment and bath. Close to town. See
B. D. Garland. 88-tf- c

Winter Window Garden Come and
TeachesMany

of picture windows,
have caused some
in the rules for winter window gar-
dens.

A north window of normal pro-
portions has not been considered
a good location for flowering

because of insufficient
light. But a picture window facing
north which is not shadedfrom re-
flected light of the sky,
is a preferred location for most of
the plants which are easy to grow
in the house.

The light which such a window
admits is adequate and it has the
advantage of an even and cool

In a room which var-
ies between 70 and 80 degrees in

hours, the
close to a north window will often
be to 20 degrees lower.

A picture window facing south,
on the other hand, which gets the
full impact of the winter sun will
usually be subject extreme

of If you
place a between a
south window, and storm sash, on

sunny day, you may get read-
ings up 100 degrees, when the
outside is below freez-
ing.

East and west picture
are likely be more favorable toplants than one facing south, butthe northern exposure is even
more easily managed, and favors
a wider variety of plants. Cycla-men- s

bloom freely in this location
and Paper White narcissi do much

.... In I

Davidson
Nichols,

a

2

Lub-

bock,

4

a

... v .illllllllllllllHlllllllllBlllllllllllllllllH ftiHiiVBan dHHHMIK flillllllM

'

to the LLLLLLMLLLLbflLLB;aLHisLtBlvitfltfl
the cars BKKtKBKBm- -

New StateBank

Levelland
for the new Level-lan- d

Stnte Bank is a step nearer
reality as the structural steel has
arrived.

Bank President Dave Colllnp

stated that the steel
has been bought for the building
but hasn't been delivered.

The National Production Admin
istration has indicated a construe--'
tion permit will be Issued when all
the steel is on hand.

Plants PictureWindow
Call for SpecialCare

A taakesSpring Faster,
Lessons.

Popularity
readjustment

plants,

northern

temperature.

daylight temperature
10

to
variations temperature.

thermometer

to
temperature

windows
to

ViiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiBliK

For
Construction

reinforcing

in

better than in a sunnier window,
where the temperature range is
much greater. Begonias, which
may be injured by too much 6un
do well. It Is an ideal spot for
African violets. Amaryllis, calla
lilies, and all thebardybulbs will
thrive, and of bourse the foliage
plants and florists' green plants.

An arrangement by which a
shade or curtain can be lowered
between the plants and the glass
on sub-zer- o nights will protect
from injurious drafts, provided the
window is of the doublepane type;
or has a tightly .fitted storm sasn.

Automatic watering for indoor
plants will save lots of trouble,
and may save your plants. Trays
or saucers in which two Inches
of coarse sand can be placed
should be provided. Stand the pots
on this sand, and keep water inthe sand just below the bottom
of the pot. This water will be
drawn into the pot as needed tokeep the soil moist, without danger
of water-loggin- Evaporation fromthe trays will also help humidify
the air, which is usually too dry.
Other methods of humidifying
which may be available will bebeneficial.

Those who live with picture win-dow-

soon learn that the light, orglare they admit, is not alwayspleasant. It is easily softened by agauzy curtain, and In the case ofplants excessivevariations in tern-pcratu-re

may be lessenedby shad-ln-g

with sucha curtain, or a screenof similar material.

This trio of police officers have
been added to the San Angelo
department. Left to right, they
are: Anthony Wayne Kotcham,

Deliver Used

Clothing To Needy
Roy Tidwell, minister of the Lit

.19-1- 2

19 4 3

19 4 4

19 4 5

19 4 6

19 4 7

19 4 8

19 4?
1950
1951

6 feet 4 inches, 220 pounds; J. H.
Early, 6 feet 2 Inches, 215 pounds
and Byron Bedwell, 6 feet two
Inches, 205 pounds. Ketchem and

Early

htil

tlefield . Drive Church Christ, ' used clothl:!

and Wayne Key, minister the
Springlake Church Christ, ac-

companied by LusherAldridge and
John Duehmler, both Littlefield.
Journeyed to Las Vegas, N.M.
Thursday to deliver 2,160 pounds

This Year,Too...
ELECTRICITY WILL BE YOUR

.

are v,:L

ners. BedwtllL
signed to

of of
of

of

of

tho needy of

returned to Lbl

day night.

El Salvador;?
tral American!

S) ' TT I

BIGGEST BARGAi

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SEMVm
COMPANY

27 YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SEBVICt

SQUIRE "EDGFGATE--Hc Didn't Care for the Squire's Brand of Advice e

(scum cun r. CT71 1 1 ( - .... --r -
)ou oivi. Ait fWrtt i voht) I oip t) Hoss well if 1

I f) an or ( MtTiV Civil r 7oN f'H VOU vilS' "4T htUlB t I

(XECrJL QDVICZ lr AlJf-- WD Ht TOUHD RCPRlilHllO GE Arty Jc o 1 ' I T6H

JV&S -- i J Sg y rficnojjc c,oJhg iImi M-- . pour
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P
These prices are good this Thurs-

day thru next Wednesday. Shop

any day of the week and save,
save with our . . .

Everyday
Low

Prices
iHflR BrBBBBsPQEi " 1 H

fcM IFOLGERS
K CIGARETTES

K $1.94 V

m4r

FLOUR
SHURFINE

25-L- B. BAG

$1.99

r ssbbJBBm .bMB'i bbbbm

fORK AND 1
jJgBEANS

' I
I'W campfire H

jg; 3 FOR 25c V

'

i

WJ'M

SAUSAGE
PINKNEYS PORK

IN SACKS -- LB.

35c

mmmmmmm

TAM ALES

CRISCO
BLENDED JUICE

ARMOUR'S

CAN

3-L- B.

TEXSUN

Blue Plate No. 2 can Libby's Golden Cream

BEANS & POTATOES 18? CORN, No.2can 19?
California light meat v Boy

TUNA 29? DOG FOOD, can 9?
Shurfine Shurfine 10-o- z.

BEETS. No.303can 14? CHERRY JELLY 23?
Tall Can Bama 12-o- z. mug

J PET MILK 14? PEANUT BUTTER 39?
Jello pkg. Northern

PUDDINGS 8? TISSUE, 2for 15?
300 Sunshine 10-o- z. pkg.

FACIAL TISSUE 19? DAINTY MINTS 29?
b. Box Hershey's 1-l- b. can

HI-H- O CRACKERS 34? CHOCOLATE SYRUP 19?
RED CROWN

POTTED MEAT . . 3 for 27c
LARGE BAR

VEL SOAP 19c

BACON

eefRoast

WestThird Street

FRESH COUNTY

EGGS MZEN 49c

ARMOUR'S
CRESCENT

LB. 33c
PotCHOPS, lb 59?

&C:t 49

59?

.......39?

Full Cream Longhorn

CHEESE, lb
BonelessCod or Perch

FISH, lb

CLUB STEAK, lb 79?

CHOICE
CHUCK

LB.
69c

T' ifV--1.. ZZJP- -, xm..

TALL

CAN

46-O- Z. CAN

LB.

Style

Brand Ranch

Sliced

Rolls

Soflin count

LYMAN'S

COFFEE

not ma
BananaNut Salad

cup ultd drtulnj 1 MbUtpoon kmea
u.ipooo Mil juic
Uupoon dnr 4 ltttur ! '
mu.t.rd 2 lust, rip btnuu,

ft capPt Milk Vicup&ntlycatnntt"
Mix in a bowl alad dressing, salt, dry
mustard, and milk. Stir in lemon
Jujee. Chill. Arrange lettuce on 4
salad plates. At serving time, peel,
then cut each banana into 4 pieces.
Dip pieces, one at a time in dressing.
Roll each, as it is dipped in nuts. Put
2 pieces on each lettuce leaf. Serve
with rest of dressing. Makes 4 servings.

Use the kind that come in a jar,
not a bottle.
TA"SaIted, skinless peanuts, pecans,
cashews,etc can be used.

You Will Ncedt

Pet Milk, SaladDressing,
Bananas,Nuts, Lettuce.

10?

I5c
79c

BABY FOOD

Gerber

27t
i

rt SALT I
Tlllfi Morton's

10? 1

J I I
1 PURE CANE IV I

V 95c
I I

Bsf

1

JELLO I! I
I (ALL FLAVORS) 11 I
rk F0R 15c J 1

ilSLS 1
" tMSsMJjLfwft aiaataf " Bfl Bfl

TOKAYS

GRAPES LB 15c

rhhh

TURNIPS MUSTARD GREEN
Fresh Lb. r i iii.

CELERY 19?
WASHINGTON WINESAP

APPLES LB... 15c

LYMAN'S FOOD STORE
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

SUGAR

EtSBj;ByByrtf i'JP' yftJsa..KA-rf- t. r

Heinz or

3 for
m

2

FRESH

15

urn

I

Phone6 I
rM"W$Mwqggk
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LutheransTo GatherAt Plainview

IFor "ConquestFor Christ" Program
Occupying the nttentlon of tho

inombers of Emmanuel Lutheran
vlus theti fellow Lutherans In the
Panhandleand South Plains on the
overling of January S, will be an
inspirationalgatheringin St Paul's
Lutheran Church. 901 Oakland
Flalnview. The meeting set to be-pi- n

at S pm. will featuie the Ke
1L E. Herrmann, Stewardship D-

irector of the Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod. Theme for the eve-

ning Is "liaising Men or Money."
The Itev. Herrmann comes to

I'lalnvlew as part of a statewide
tour In the Interest of the church's
"Conquest for Christ" program
which the members of theLuther-n- n

Church will undertake in the

"Conqueit Christ" charged sti
pram of Lutheran Church-Mis-goa-

Synod to Increase the capital
Invwtment In foreign
fteMs by supplying such needed
things as chapels, hospitals, dwell-
ings, and the like while at the
rame time to expand the educa-
tional facilities of the church here
at home.

Emmanuel Lutheran's"Conquest
for Christ" committee Is made up
of Albert Lorenx, E. J. Brandt, Vas--

tlno Hobratscbk, Clarence Hobrat-Bchk- ,

Walter TImian, and Mis.
Gene Dartley

Mishap Friday
Capt James Shotwell. who a

OSfon Man Loses

Arm In Accidental

Gun Discharge
Thomas manager of the

Consumers Oil Co.. Shamrock
wholesalers, lost his right arm due
to the accidental discharge of a
shotgun last Thursday afternoon.

Thomas and M D. Lobaugh were
hunting about S miles northwestof
Olton when the accident occurred.
The gun was evidently being re-

moved from the pickup In which
they weie riding when it ills- -

for is the pro-- the impact Iking Thon
the

mission

is

as just above the elbow. He was
canled to the Olton Memorial Hos-

pital for treatment.
Friday afternoon Thomas was

taken to the Xoithwest TeasHos-

pital in Amarlllo whete the arm
was amputated He was repottedto
be lestlne well, after serious ef-

fects from loss of blood and

Fiiday afternoon when his auto-
mobile was In collision with an-

other car.
Capt. Shotuell Is a patientat tho

air base hospital.
Tla la ronni'tofl on n tArn fflri t1 rrof.

fanf hfltUpll jtlng along satisfactorily.
UUI. fcJIiUirTWll His parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. T.

j I A Shotwell, and his brother and sis--

iniUreO in tar Dr. and Mrs. I. T Shot--
I well, went to Amarlllo Saturday.

returninghere Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Payne of Lub--

bock visited Capt. Shotwell and
Mrs. In Sunday.

member ofthe Dental Corps of the He Is scheduled to report to a
Air Force In Amarlllo, California base the latter part of i

sustainedback and hip Januaryfor overseasservice I
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THE & ONLY FIRESTONE CURVED
BAR TRACTION CENTER TIREThie it. tlA ;.. il j. mi.i,uo 10 "-- ' "Je uiui over a minion v

larmers bought. Many will
""'- - utuci tire, lou too, may preierthis exclusively different tire with its
TJatentPfl r.VPflrl rlAsio--

S..'s,
- - v VV1M VWWW OOV

410 PKelps Avenue

Lauton

Shotwell Amarlllo

stationed
Injuries,

ONE

DEALER STORE
LITTLEFIELD

Last Rites Held

For FatherOf

J. B. McShan
O. L. McShan, 7G. of tlrady, Tex-

as, father of J D McShan of this
city, passed away at the Ui own-woo- d

Hospital Fiiday afternoon at
5 o'clock, following a two months'
illnees.

Mr. McShan sulfeied a heart at
tack In October, and had been con
fined to his bed Hnce that time.

Funerul services were conducted
at the Methodist Church, Brady,
Saturday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock,
with the nastor officiating; and
Interment took place in the Brady
Cemetery.

J. B McShan went by plane to
Brady eaily Satuulay, ieturnlng
Sunday.

Survivors besides his son, J. B

McShan of this city, Include do
ceased's widow, Mrs. Mamie Mc

Shan. of Brady; four daughters;
Mrs. L. H. Bell of Btady; Mis. Has- -

ton Mayfleld of San Angelo: Mis
W. S. Stone of Brownwood and
Miss Ollene McShan of Biady.

Five biotheM also survive de-

ceased They aie; Ace McShan of
Sweetweater; Pat, Allen and Alto
of Brady; and Fowler McShan of
Koswell, N.M.

Deceasedwas In the bank liqui-

dation businessfor sometime pilor
to retiring a few years ago.

Anton P-T-
A Change

Meeting Date

To January8

A change In the meeting date of
the Anton Parent Teachers Asso-

ciation has been made from Jan.
1. to January S The meeting Is
set for 3 45 p.m In the Anton high

EBFd

I

THE NEW & ADVANCED FIRESTONE
CURVED BAR OPEN CENTER TIRE
with

Power Arc Traction Bars.
Bigger, Stronger, Bolder Shoulders.
ButtressedPower Links.
Greater Tread Width.
Flared Tread Openings.
Twin Punch Protectors.

have farmers X msmMm,.VK9, mn&zamju js nm y

$Z&kAvzm&mLivmff.'szmmmaaw'o.

3WHM3SSSS5T

HAUK HOFACKET

MTTsTtTW
Phone68

Over Two HundredAttend fourth
Annual Olton HomecomingFriday

Tu-- hundred niul sixteen persons

attended tho fourth nnrual Olton
Homecoming festlvltlci Fiiday
night. The banquet and ptogram
wero held In the lunch room of tho
Olton high school.

Mrs. .lean Hill was In chargo of
the piogram, which Included group

sclwol auditorium.
Mrs. J. S. Brldgifc will tfo the

nrlncln.B snoakor. and n program
on leclslatlon will be presented.
All members of the Anton PTA are
urged to attend.

--mmvu.
What A Difference!

There's a decided differ-

ence between Property

Damage Insurance and
Collision Insurance. The

former covers your legal

liability for any damage
your car may do to the
property of others. The

latter covers the damage

done to your own car.
You need both policies !

Get them here.

Mangum - Chesher
Hilbun Agency

PHONE 54

115 West Fourth Street
Littlefield

B

t"-:- '

(ContmuoKon of ilandord tqufpm.nl ond trim
1luitfol.d d.p.nj.nl availabillf aralwfaf.)

FACT No. 1

FACT No. 2

FACT No. 3

FACT No. 4

and Individual singing

Vernon Nixon of Olton was elect-

ed piesident of the group for tho

to

on

THAN ANY

coming year, nnd Bonnlo
Buchnneau was named as sceietary-tieasmo-r.

Deccmbor 27, 1952, was not as
tho date for tho next
of tho group. Tho flenlor clnso of
tho Olton School will bo In

of tho progrnm.
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Thoro wero 9,216
urea In tho United s!J

Tho Kcryo dynasty,.
from early 900 to

i

StCOl la n(In
ly ono-hnl-f scrap and ,

FOR

LUMBER A
BUILDING

MATERIAH
OFALLKINli

SEE I

WILSON
LUMBER

2 FT. BY 6 FT. 8 INS. $10.0
2 FT. 8 INS. BY 6 FT. 8 INS $10.!
210 LB. COMPOSITION SHINGLES, PER SQ $7.2(1
3 5--8 INCH WHITE PINE TRIM PER FT U
2 5-- 8 INCH WHITE PINE TRIM PER FT. St

CAMERON WINDOWS, PerUnit '
$21.5E

4 Piece Bath Set, complete,only $215.0
fc. K M 5

(Also plumberworking out of yard)

Stockof Inch Ply perf t. . . . M
LargeStockOf Inlaid Linoleum, Calif.

L. . WILSON LUMBER C0MPI
Just East St. ( Hichwav 54

811 SELDONAVE. PHONE 817--J LITTLEFIELC

thesePlainHardFactsuy
Seefor yourselfhow Chevrolettruck

can cut your costsin every way

?&; ""

mmtiiu.'.y.sfojWSisrA... r?mmm" 5Affi.-;ffiw- '

CostsLess Buy

SavesMoney the Job

RightTruck for Every Load

-- Keeps Its Value Longer

InwktrU5
MORE USE OTHER MAKEI

Mrs.

DOORS

licensed

Large Wood,

Pattern

off Ninth

on

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

High
chargo

LmJhtss
0WUi&' ft4 ,

mmw
- r- . ... s x aw l mw

isBHMJKuSZ? zKMB9ftrfl

It on of

n

IN

111 f,.

1

i

Tmmr 'oic.:,.::iwr
America's truck users buy on down-to-ear-th

facts,'

That's why more of them buy Chevrolet trucbj
Ailinguuiwi iiian.u nearly as many as tho next
combined!

What thev cet fnr fhelr mrnA ..?
loads-rig-ht power, right capacity,right price-wit-hii
purchaseover other trucks of comparablespccificg

.vvuiu savings on mejod that can't be topped,
Come in and let's act inun in uv A

truck your hauling delivery costs. You,
wwfcw4 uu;-- iu your money

Hewitt ChevroletCo.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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lgetrabit noisy
i this week from
f Yearsnotonly

1 tie' girl f "things"

i

xt

ja asi well. From
ih's of opening
ttll the big swell
nd "HaDDr New

acu;

lota, of decibels

fW

..

n

m.

for sounds. 70
and 100 has been set as
tho line
and harmful sounds. Since New
Year's Eve' Is usually at least

you can
more ior less exnect snmowiinf
Jittery and Year's Day.

For does have iloflnltA
I effect upon tho nervous system,

sticks ' Even when you know the sound is

ilf

SfECIAL

V

t

JL

ucb!

M

ft

Somewhere between
decibels

dividing betweenharmless

a
celebration,

a
JumpyNew

sound a

measuring

4000andup

willilfe allowed on any

SEWING MACHINE
Mttal

llowance will be given on

.IS
ESSMAKER SPECIAL

or BEL - AIR

our

from S119.00and up

a PFAFF Machine

SOJS Upholstery
AND

igfMachine Shop
'ouSt. L1TTLEFIELD Phone89

ANYTHING FOR nine

earthquake cock?

coming, and you do expect noise
on -- such occasions as tho Christ-
mas holidays, New Year's Eve and
Hallowe'en, the noise "hangover"
will probably still be felt. Man nev-
er completely adjusts his physical
mental, or nervous mpnhnnUmu
noise. Continuous noise over a per-
iod of time may be a serious
threat to health. lmnnlrlnp nni nnw
the nervous systembut hearing as
wen.

Those little boy noises, which
can often be astounding, don't
usually bother the little boy him-
self. Such Is the mechanism of
noise that It doesn'tgreatly disturb
the person making the sounds be-
cause ho sees the action causing
tho noise and his nervous svstom
apparentlyadjustsItself automatic
ally in anticipation.

During the fun of holiday gather-
ing and partying, you may witness
some fancy made tricks nnd ho
asked to take part In some games
of hypnotism. Manic tricks nm mm
example of how everyone loves'to
be spoofed but hypnotism is an-
other matter entirely, a direct con-
tact with the mechanism of a per-
sonality which the doctors feel
should never be used for entertain-
ment purposes. Nervous" disorders
can be readily created by direct
suggestionin tho averageadult un-
der hypnosis, andchildren are even
more susceptible with a greater
dangerof potential harm from hvn.
notlsm.

Pulllngs .rabbits out of a hat and
all the tricks that make things ap-
pear out of nothing make for very
pleasantentertainment.WhGn your
eyes start getting spots before
them, however, spots that aren't
really there, it's not fun nnd vou
don't enjoy It. Everyonesees spots
at times and during tension (such
as excessive partying) or excessive
use of the eyes, those spots may
become more noticeable. That is
normal. Sometimesthey aren't nor
mal; farsightednessand astigma-
tism (Improper curving of tho light-catchin- g

parts of the eye) can also
causo spots.So when tho spots ap-
pear and you know you're tired or
excited or you've been reading too
much, you might Ignore those spots
as much as you can. If they keep
coming back or persist even when
you rest your eyes, they may not
bo of the harmlessvariety and you
would do well to hare an eye ex-

amination.
Included In thi nnrlor tricks or

games of the holiday season Is tho
traditional miBtletoe. And you'ro
wrong If you think your doctor Is
coin? to tell vou About tho dancers
of kissing. On tho contrary, ho la-

bels the agreeable salutation of
kissing as a boon to the mental

wfl NewAuto Law
Comply writh Fjrprrrivp ianitarv i iono

IUAL PREMIUM....-..,- ., $13.75

YMENT... ...S6.00
UE IN 60 DAYS. ....... ."$775

ffiWH INSURANCE AGBKY

Farm InsuranceCo.
EVENING APPOINTMENTS UTTLEHELD
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DESIGNED for a 40-fo- lot,
this modest home is only 28 feet
wide, yet offers the advantages
of a larger house. Plan 212 by
Walter T. Anicka, architect, 017
Forest St., Ann Arbor, Mich., the
house covers 1,020 square feet
and contains 16,300 cubic feet
with full basement.The kitchen

FELDTON FACTS
MOVE TO ABERNATHY

Mr. and Mrs. Dick McCowan and
children have moved to Abernathy.

MOVE HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pickrell and

children have moved to the Field-to- n

Community from near Olton.

LEE McCAIN
PASSESAWAY

Word was received Sunday of tho
death of Lee McCain, who was tu.
one time a resident of this com
munity. His brother, Claud McCain,
and several other relatives lira
here.

MOVE TO ROGERS
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Turrentine

and fn to Rogers,
Ark., wheie e bought a
farm.

GOTO MULESHOE
Mr. and Mrs. Kendal Elliott and

family and his brother, Paul E1"-U- .

nave moved to Muleshoe,
they have a home. Thev J

their farm to Jim Pickrell.

CHRISTMAS AT PADUCA
Mrs. Sherman Rushing

vlllls, also Mr. and Mrs. j&u..
Cook and baby spent Christmasat

aducah with the narentsof Mr
Ireen and Mrs. Rushing.

HOLIDAYS AT HOUSTON
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Eilillnr-- nmi

children spent tho holidays at Hous--

ion witn nis sister and family.

HERE FROM SNYDER
Mr. and Mrs. Poto Bundick. Edriin

and Billle, from Snydor, Texan, vis-
ited last week end with friends
and relatives hero. Bjllle ira homo
on a furlough from tho Navy.

VISIT AT RUllE
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. StanfinM

spent the Christmas holidays at
Rule, with relatives. All of Mr.
Stanfield's family were to be to-
gether with the exception of one
sister, who lives In California. Tola
la tho first time they had been

In several years.

hearthofmanklnd.
It's quite true that kissfag mq

spreadgerms.But there areanu
in tho air you breathe,too. andm
don't stop breathing. Cold germs
aron't oftenspread,by kissingmain'.
lr because the Demon with thn mH
doesn't feel happy enough to want
to kiss or be kissedby anyone.

So to get back to the mistletoe.
According to the legends of that
holldajj berry, you are supposed to
pull! ft) "berry from the branch and
handit to tho personyon are going

- m f yivvmvij wtiaCQ I

the slangerpreaaioa.kiasine la th
Ibsrrio, waa kenu

i

I

Tl ol I

Is accessible to both front recep-tio- n

hall and service entrance.A
service room, containing laundry
equipment, provides added con-men-

colored asphalt shingles
for economy and hardwood ve.
neersfor sliding closet doors and
modern cabinets.

CHRISTMAS AT LAMESA
Mrs. Beulah Roblsom and Mr. and

Mrs. Ted Royal, Ann and Gary,
spent ChristmasDay. near Lamesa
with Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Bedwell
and children.

HAVE PECOS VISJTORS
Mr. and Mrs.. Jerrold Smith and

children of Pecos visits Unmiov
with her mother, Mrs. Beulah Robl--
son, and other relatives here.

m

See Your

Seryel

Dealer. Today
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VISIT AT BROWNFIELDy w. Jr. and Saundra Hnent
Christmas with their daughters
and families near Drownfleld,

VISIT IN LITTLEFIELD
Mrs. Penrl nimnmon .,., i.

holidays In Llttlefiold with hordaughter. Mrs. Paii ui .

iamn She was also mrnvnrim.
from an attack of flu.

CHRISTMAS DINNER
IN QUALLS unMc

The H. C. Plckrpll fnmll,,
their Christmas dinner Monday eve-nin- g

in tho home of their daughter
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Ver--non Otmlla o.l ti ,.. ... 7eneua.All thefamily were present.

Seaman Walter Lee
Home On Leave

Walter Eugene Lee,
to U.S.S. Wnn. T, ,.'

nulV""Ua'Jl i visiting

'W1

""" " ""inerst. He was grant

with the

amazing

the
world's
finest

sewing
machine

324 PhelpsAve. .

'

ConcertTo Be

PresentedFeb. 2
By Association

The next concert or the Lnmbi
County Mutual Concert Association
will bo Wednesdaynight February-2- ,

at 7:30 o'clock, when the trio of
John Anglin, negro tenor; Martha
Flowers, negro sprano; nnd Kelly
Wyatt, pianist, present o nrnmm
of music from Gershwin's onnm.
Porgy and Bess.

Tiro program will bo nrsnnt
In the new High school auditorium,
and will be open only to members
of tho concert association.

The sameprogram Is being pre-
sentedFebraury Gth, to the Lovcl-lan- d

Mutual Concert Association.
ed an extensionto his furlough duo
to tne ract that his wife 1b in 111.

health.

L,Miu I

m kjot.. .,vnv m m
W Bl .yttBUlW'Jr SJf H

USED SEWING MACHINES

ALL KINDS

$1500 TO $75-0-0

Also Machines For Rent
Repairson Al! Makesof Machines

All Work Guaranteed

ESTA MAE'S
DepartmentStore

LITTLEFIELD
Phone242

Ghoosea Servel Gas Refrigerator

in '52 . . . and, you receive awar-

ranty that is good until '62. Thou-

sands of Servel Gas Refrigerators

that are over 20 years old are still
operating . . . giving good, depend-

ableservice-a-sk a homemakerwho
ownsone.When you seeone of the
modern ServelGas Refrigerators
you will agree that it is LONG on
looks ... on life ... on convenience.
There's more storage space. . ,

more frozen food space... all that's
new. And even lower prices! See

the modern Servel Gas Refrigera-

tors at your dealer's today.

umtptsty
Helping BwuoWsstTexas Since 1927
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Where Lamb County
FolksSpentThe Holidays

Tommy Bales who spent tho

Christmas holidays hero with his

parents.Mr. and Mrs 0 A. Mobley,

returned to Houston Sunday morn-

ing. He is n student at Houston
"University.

Steve Arnn, son of Mi . and Mrs.
B. S. Arnn of Dallas, Is spending
tho holidays here with his cousin,
Hill Wade in the home of his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. Pryor Hatumons,Jr.

and little daughterElizabeth Ann
returnedto their home at Houston
last Thursday, after spending the
Christmas holidays here with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Pryor Ham-mons-

Jr., and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Giover and family.

Ronnie Hall of Cotton Centei was
admitted to Payne-Shotwe- Foun-

dation 4Sunday, for treatment tor
mastoid

Ralph Douglas,City Engineer, was
dismisser from Payne Shotwell
Foundation Monday morning, after
being hospitalized for several days
for inedlinl tieatment.

Mrs. T. It. Hogan who fell and
fractured herhip about thiee weeks
ago, is recovering nicely at Payne-Shotwe-

Foundation. She Is now
able to be up a part of the time in
a wheel chair.

Mrs. J. E. Mlddleton of MorUu
was admitted to Payne-Shotwel- l

Foundation Mondny morning, lor
medical treatment.

Lt. J. Don Eagan, with the Unit
ed States Navy lett Tuesday morn'
ing, for San Diego, ot sis
where he Is to repott for to
day. Mr). Eagan rpraained heie
with her parents, Mi. nnd Mia.
John A. Price, and plans to Join
her husband later.

Mrs. Roy Gattls who was a pat-
ient at Payne-Shotwel- l Foundation
over the weHkenii, im'Biving medi-
cal treatniHiit. whs dlsinlssei Mon- -

fr .

Mr. and Mrs Afred Jaiman
Espanola, New Mexico and Mr. and
ilrs. T. E. Jarman of Fort Worth,
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stedston of
Stepbqnvllle spent the holidays
with their mother and sister, Mrs.
JJorab Jarmanand Miss Clara

Mrs. J. C. Chaneyspent the past
week in Lubbock visiting in the
home of her daughter, and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Brodie Puckctt
and iamily. She returned home Sat-
urday night, and then .returned to
X.ubbock again on Monday night,
for a visit with another daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Judge and Mrs. Herbert Martin,
of Amarillo, accompanied by hqr
mother, Mrs. Thurza Anne
of Fort Worth spent Monday and
Tuesday here, visiting friends.

42S3KSS - w

Mi and Mr Will Gatt s had as

their weekend guests, their son

and theii daughter and families

of near Joiner. They returned to
their homes Tuesday.

Air. and Mrs. James Penn and
thiee cblldieu, Marilyn, Virginia
and Andik'e of Lubbock sjient Sat-

urday and Sunday in the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Bills.

Don Mnness, Lamb County
Youth Center director and his wife
spent Christmas at Bonham, with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John H.

Mnness and her mother, Mrs. Opal
McCord. They returnedhome Wed-

nesday and were accompanied by
Mrs. McCord who will spend a few
days in their home.

Mis G B. Stewart and sou
George It., who is spending the
holidays here with his parents,plan
to leave nest Tuesday for Bonham
for a visit with Mrs. Stewart'smo-

ther, Mrs. J. It. Blake. Geoige at-

tends New Mexico Military School.

Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Hnynes of
Kerrville tpent Thursday night and
Friday in the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Ira E. Woods. They were enroute
home after spending Christmas
with Dr. Haynes son and wife at
Canyon. Dr. Haynes is a former
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church here.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Dan Harris and
children spent New Year's Day with
his parems, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Howell
California, J were guests his- - brother and
orders

Hobson

ter-in-la- Air. anu .Mrs. uougas
Howell, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bullock of
Plaluvlew and Miss Tommy Mat-tLew-

fctudent at Wayland, spent
Christmas Day In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Matthews. Mrs.
Bullock is the former Miss Jean
Matthews. -- .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tregoe and
of ; little son, Terry, of Taboka spent

Christmas and the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Tregod,at Baltimore, Md. Mrs Tre
goe the former Miss Linda Matt
hews.

Miss Catherine Wright left Tues-
day night for Dallas after spending
since theprevious Friday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Farington
spent Christmas Day at Lubbock
with his brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Farington and
famjlyi

A number of the Higglnbotbam-Bartlet- t

managers in this area at-

tended the Cotton Bowl football
game at Dallas New Year's Day.
Included in the group were, Har-
old Clements, local manager, Per-
cy Eason, Ralls manager, Bill Lis- -

lYounger-lookin-g skin!

vovr

HELENA RUBINSTEIN'S

ESTROGENICHORMONE TWINS
ESTROGENIC HORMONE CREAM . ST7 rtpttarfy 3.80
ESTROGENIC HORMONE OIL . . . . JV.'. value2o

6 value-b- oth for.3,1?;
No wonder millions of women anxiously await this'creatonce-a-yearbeaut-y

event! You savealmost 50 on HdenaRubinstein's

I
famous

.
beauty

n
preparations...... containing Estrogenic Hormones

natures own youth substances.Use themto help retardsigns
of drying and aging skin. Seehow much younger,fresher,firmer
your face, neck, throat look when you use Helena Rubinstein
HormoneTwins daiy-th- e cream at night, oil during the day.

Offer for limited time only.

REESE DRUG

--.. - .I T

ton manager oi umuuv, mm

C Ross of Lubbock, district man
ager The returned to their respect-

ive home late Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Walker left
Sunday for El Paso, to attend the

Sun Bowl activities there including

the Tech and College of Pacific
iootball game New Year's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Moore of
La returned to Littlefield

this past week and will make their
home heie.

FreezingRains
(Continued from Page 1)

night.
shortly befoie midnight New-Year'- s

night, more moisture fell,
and froze almost as fast as lt fell,
to glaze streets and highways
thioughout the nrea with a treach-
erous, dangerous coating of Ice,

which made driving hazardous,
dangerous and precarious.

As a result of the Ice-ove- r

streetsand highways numerous re-

ports of minor and major traffic
accidents began to filter into,

wiecker garages and hos-

pitals.
Among the more serious wrecks

which were leported was one be-

tween Littlefield nnd Spade, when
Mrs. G. W. Falls' car went out of
control on the wy pavement, turn-
ing completely over, and Mrs. Falls
was brought to Littlefield Hospital,
but is believed not seriously in-

jured. Another highway wreck was
reported on the Llttlefleld-Luhhocl- ;

Highway, Wednesday morning. Ser-
geant James Ballard, who was re-

turning to Lubbock air base, from
his home in Littlefield, was slight-
ly injured in a minor Icy collision.
Dozens of skidding episodes weie
common on local streets through-
out Wednesday morning, with con-

siderable car damage, but no ser-

ious physical injuries, .

Several persons suffered falls
while walking on Icy streets, side-
walks, or slippery porches. Mrs
Belle Dow, fell nnd suffered a brok-
en back at her home as she ven-
tured out for the morning paper;
Robert William Plhkey, father of
Mrs. Bruce Porcher, aged 79 fell
and broke one hip. Both are at Lit-
tlefield Hospital. Mrs. Ollie Lang-ford- ,

aged 79, 703 East 5th St., fell
at her back porch, and suffered a
broken arm and fractured rib. She
was ambulanced to Payne-Shotwe-

Foundation.
High temperaturerecording for

the week was 77 on both Saturday
and Sunday, Low was Thursday
night at 20 degrees. Only a trace
of moisture, approximately one--

quarterof an inch was received.
The West Texas Gas Company

temperaturegaugegives the follow-in- g

readings for the week:
High Low

Thursday 50 20
Friday 72 35
Saturday 77 45
Sunday 77 59
Monday cs 5G
Tuesday 28 26
Wednesday (5 p.m.) ...30 28

Too Late to Classify

FOR RENT: One room furnished
apartment. Private entrance to
bath. Middlebrook Courts, phone
465-J- .

fcy-tr- c

I Former Pioneer

Amherst Resident

DiesMonday
Funeralservices were held at tho

First Baptist church, nt 3 p.m. on

New Years Day. for JamesPreston
Veach, 58, who passednway at Lit-

tlefield Hospital, early Monday
morning, December 31. The pastor,
Rev. Lee Hemphill officiated,

Dr. Weldon Moors, pastor
of the Missionary Baptist cluiich.

Burial was in Littlefield Ceme-

tery with Hammons Funeral Home
In charge of arrangements.

Decensedwas bom April 24, 1S93

in Wise County Texas.He had been
a residentof Lamb county for the
past 28years, and had resided on

a farm near Amherst, before mov-

ing to Littlefield nt 931 W. 5th
street, n few months ago.

Surviving are his wife, two sons,
Kennedy nnd Adrian both of Lit- -

Bank Deposits
.

(Continued from Page 1)

that the fact that the income tax
collector is now standing with

hand, awaiting his share
of the harvest take and the
amount that this source will gar-

ner in Lamb county will be sub-

stantial, will run into several mil-

lions of dollars, which in most part
will be checked out of the county
banks between now and March 15.

But, even with that prospect in
view, the financial position of the
banks, wns never better in this
county, and in turn means the fi-

nancial position of the entire citi-
zenry is better than it was one year
ago.

To give a concise and more clear
picture of the county's financial
position, in form for easy compail-son-,

we list below the total depos-
its of all county banks as" of both
Dec. '31, 1951 and Dec. 31, 1950.
Likewise, the figures on total re-

sources are also listed. The figures
are not entirely official, and are
subject to correction,as they were
obtained by telephonic conversa-
tion with bank officials at all of
the different banks, some of which
did not have their statementscom- -

nlntml In itma fnr nnhltjinttnn Mo
week, but it is believed that all of
the figures will prove to be sub-
stantially correct.

Following is the comparitlve sum-
mary of deposits at the end of 1950
and of 2951. ---.

(
TOTAL DEPOSITS

(Dec. 31, 1951)
Security State Bank f4.02-i.080.5- j

Olton State Bank 13,815,254.30 !

1st National, Amherst f4.521.236.0S
1st National, Sudan $1,922,065.35
iBt National, Ltfd. J6.440.337.46
Citizen State, Earth f 591,000.00

' TOTAL $21,313,973.70
TOTAL DEPOSITS

(Dec. 31, 1950)
Security State, Lftd. f3.231.962.90
Olton State Bank $3,229,094.05
1st National, Amherst $4,006,405.21
1st National, Sudan $1,866,858.83
1st National, Lfta. $6,405,926.54

TOTAL $18,740,247.53
TOTAL RESOURCES

(Dec. 31, 1951)
1st National, Ltfd. $6,837,301.54
1st National, Sudan $2,046,472.35
Olton State Bank $3,990,711.40
Citizens State,Earth- - $ 702,000.00
1st National, AmbeBt $4,717,207.42
Security State?Ltfd. $4,204,628.81

TOTAL $22,498,321.52
From a comparison of the above

figures it will be noticed that total
resourcesexceed total deposfts by
approximately $1,184,000.00. For the
information of those, not altogether
familiar with the wording of bank
statements, it can be explained,
that the difference in figure just
above, represents,capital, surplus,
undivided profits, etc., (capital in-

vestment) in the six banks of tho
county.
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Joel F. Thompson

SeeksReelection
Joel F. Thomson, who is now

serving his second term ob County
Clerk, hns instiucted tho Lamb
County Leader to announce bis
candidacy for

Mr. Thomson said, in announc-
ing for that throughout
the time he has been in office he
has exerted every effort to main-

tain the records and facilities of
his office in a manner assuringthe
best in service.

He added:
1 have devoted my time exclus-

ive- m Hip dutiesof mv office, nnd
have not counted the hours or tho
amount of work involved; ull l
imvn koiicht to do is maintain the
County Clerk's office in an effic
int mnntmr nnd rnrrv out imnrove--

ments as they are recognized and
needed."

"Rvow norsnn in mibllc office
should feel a deep responsibility
and fully recognize the trust which
has been placed in thein by the
citizens of the nrea in which they
serve. For this reason I have al-

ways tried to be conscientious in
all my deallngB."

"I Invite the citizens to visit my
office and see the mannerin which
it is conducted."

"Having endeavored to be n sat-

isfactory public servant nt all
times, 1 am asking on
my record, andassureyou that any
considerationgiven me for return
to office will be deeply nnd sin-

cerely appreciated,"said Mr.

Political
Announcement

The Lamb County Leader is au-

thorized to announce the following
candidates for office, election to
be subject to action of the Demo-
cratic" Primary.
FOR COUNTY CLERK

Joel F. Thomson

CARD OF THANKS
Let us take this meansof thank-

ing the doctors and nurses of the
Littlefield Hospital, the good peo-

ple of the First Baptist church, the
employeo'8 of Western Cotton Oil
Mill Company, and our many
friends for their hospitality, floral
gifts and every act of kindnessdur-
ing the illness and death of our
husband and father, J. P. Veach.

Mrs. J. P. Veach
Adraln, Lorene, Kennedy
and other relatives

tlefleld and a daughter, Mrs. Lo-raln- e

Harmes, of Elador, Iowa.
Other survivors include one bro-

ther King Veach of Grand Praire
and thefollowing, half brothersand
sisters; Henry Veach, ODonnell,
Moody Butler of Bonham and Mrs.
Myrtle JoneB ot Commanche. Also
three grandchildren and several
niecesand nephewssurvive.

Palacel
Bargain Matinees Daily

1:30 Till 4 P.M.
MONDAY THROUGH

FRIDAY

Thursday
JANUARY 3

MITZI GAYNOR

DENNIS DAY

In

'THE GOLDEN
GIRL"

In Technicolor

Friday and Saturday
JANUARY 4 and 5

DAVID BRIAN

STEVE COCHRANE

IN

"INSIDE THE WALLS
OF FOLSOM PRISON"

SaturdayMidnite Only
BOWERY BOYS

IN

"LET GO NAVY"

Sunday
JANUARY 6

HEDY LAMARR

VICTOR MATURE

GEORGE SANDERS

In

"SAMSON AND
DELILAH" '

In Technicolor
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(Continued from Page One) H
prefer to take on Tnft. That is imnunl. Both think th Mm
more clearly drawn in sucha contest. F

Tnft snys there would be no "mo-tooism- Tart and r mUonly announced OOP cnndldntes.Warren thlnkB ao

the White Houso on foreign nffnlts. l0

lint mnnv oxnnrtsnroillrt Triimnn win . .....
vnn1.1 tint run If litu frlnml TTWacmlm...... ..- -. . El

In tlint case, onebelief is he would ask Chief Justice t
be Democratic candidate.

Primaries from Mrirch 11 to June 3, will pick more ill
Republican conventiondelegates.And Tnft linn 1...1 .,, I
ubllcan choice.
BUSINESS The cost of living will go up n little tn , r3
uiuiu oiuuiu lutiu in ijui. tvijuu Lunar men and thop '"fc

will be Pinched. Food nnd clothlntr will h,. ,.1,,,,...', n
down by competition.But farm pnrity supportswill f0J
jiui:t;B.

Four million new cars are plannedand fewer appaJ,
But there should be no shortagesuntil late in the .

line (excepthigh octane) should be plentiful with llujj
1

The governmentwill try to hold the number of newfc"
'

Industry hopes to build n million more. Shortageoi &""copperfor wiring mny be more restrictive than govern' 'i
-- " '- - o- - -- .... ....v.. OU...U uuiueg Ui.conttnvj strong. One estimateof needsis 1,450,000 hoc...... A.. a .......... Tl..lt.11 .. . JOP.ucai ie.i jraiB, .uuiiuuig cusiq mr ayui are expectedto

LABOR There will be fewer civillnn Jobs, more in .,

displacementthe first of 19D2 ns chnnge,sare made.Touvu
eipecieu 10 rise. km

End of the Korean war and better "relations with Ril
fewer Jobs nnd wnge boosts. The expectedcontinued ai
upward piessureon living costs,wages and prices. "hS

Demands for more "fringe" benefits in labor contrasA
The steel industry labor negotiationsnre again expectedlsJ
John L. Lewis can be expectedto try for a better coalcttMILITARY The U. S. Army may have five more dlvliklffl
al Guard units from Ohio nnd Illinois alreadyhave beecf
Force wil get moremodernplanesfor existing units bwjj--

a!

plan for more units. tfit
Navy expansionwill be largely in the nlr nlthougb Bs

Bmall, are under construction. 'JJj
FARMS Farmers plan to break production records to: 5
lour years weather permiting. Unprecedented
mands will spur them on.

Special emphasiswill be placed on productionof
and cotton. But loss of workers to tho cities nnd shon

In
pesticidesand machinerywill make thefarm Inh tmirtW?

Prices will be more stable butcostsmay go up a ly-21-'

plans do not change,farm prices and Income will playifeU--

this electionyear than last. In 194S, many farmers hi-ii-

cession nnd expectedmore benefits from the DemocraslUn
WOMEN U. S. women 16ok forwafd to new power arJ
potential voting strength of nearly 50 million could ele-

ripnt. In rpppnl nff.vpnr nlor-tlrtn- a Wntnon'a Inflilonr...

to
nar.

reform vote all over the country. Comparative newcos-'-
into office on n tide of indignant feminine votes, .

The samespirit is epected to extend into1952. Cac?
to convince Mrs. U. S. A. ad her daughtersthat they ca:rjj,
crime off the nationaldoorstep in addition they'll b'So
ic". The campaign will be brought right into the Ameri
where the lady of the housemay 'size up candidatesonljjjji
SCIENCE Air power and atomic power nre promleitijftj
Americanswill fly higher than man ever went. Mannedtgj
ready exist and have flown to the upper edgeof the atrW
cal fuels are better, so there is no need to wait for atcT,
United Statescannot risk anyoneelse being first to fljnni
anti-aircra- gunsand military planes. jve

There will be atomic artillery' in 1952. Probablythe grgT"c

with useslimited to lack of mobility. tie
Whether an b is possiblewill be settled,but t.

secret.The Savannah Riverheavyhydrogenplant may

but that will not be necessaryfor settling scientific acitai
ing this terrible bomb. a

Several private firms will work with atomic powerrr
bring more than 100 new scientists into the nuclearrei
will open possibilitiesnot open to the government. Jfk

A polio vaccinewill be tested on humans.It is effect
but long tests will be necessaryto learn If H will work iff
EDUCATIONS Sio're'ehrollment,lack of buildings ar5
ors, a shrinking dollar thesewill againplagueeducatlxjj
boardsand a growing numberof lay advlsory.groupB v?m
get more school funds. 1.(

THE ARTS The great American novel, symphony or j

pected in 1952. In 1951 one of the biggest,most covetetp
fiction wasnotgiven. The Judges Bald none of 600 booii..h

Financially the outlook is good. The end of the adrninc
Impresarios.There will be more encouragingcash prli'.jp

Publishersseemto have nothing to complain about.jte(
and they can afford to take chanceson more new, prog,
pts. The more they support the new writer, the bettergf,,
ifindlng good.'aBtipgwrjters it's a matter of arltbmet1,
ENTERTAINMENT The movie industry is optimistic.JJ
are expected to declineexceptloi a few film aimed atty
Color musicalsand adventurestories are expected totj

Broadway plans u number of new shows with top PjtT
and actors.An operetta,musicalsand dramaB are all k'An

In TV the FederalCommunicationsCommission na8'fl
4n Iddiia naut alnilnn HnanDaa DHOTtAnAfl alnna flptfthPf. .
BIUUUUB Luiiy I1UI (jCl UU IUC 111. UCIUIO IJUO.

Some entertainment leaders are looking for a marrtj

and films even if it is of the shotgunvariety.

Wilt, ilc nmnT.nrr nnnmvnf 3D to 35
gallon, theHenry J cansaveyouup to moreli

300 callons of uasover the economy '

averagecar every 10,000 miles. That cat

to as muchas yo. Oas savings up to '"

up

Dtlitl

Knnlnmmi nrettaarltt.
modiit lubjtct (AaJWl

YES Buy Henry and Put the

in the Bank

Littlefield, Texas Phone50C
(Highway 84)
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